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William Russell Clark

Although 1 am o f the opinion 
that the census report o f Mem
phis, as taken by the four enum
erators here, will be as nearly 
coajrt-t as it is humanly possible 
foe Tour people to ascertain, ami 
while I am ready to back up the 
abatement I made in a recent edi
torial that I believed the percent
age of error would not be greater 
than one percent, If that, still, in 
common with every citisen here, 
I want Memphis to get all that 
is coming to her.

( ’  ’  '
In order to encourage the re

porting o f anyone who may have 
been overlooked, unintentionally, 
o f course. The Democrat will pay 
twenty-five cents for the name of 
each resident o f the city who was 
nut listed by the census enumer
ators. Do not bother to come to 
The Democrat office unless it is 
ascertained o f a certainty that a

over-

his idea is not at all original. 
It has been tried with success by 
iither cities, and has proved to be 
an asset in getting at the correct 
population. The remuneration 
d|M not amount to much, but it 
d^Rd o ffer some little induce- 
>#nt to those who have not been 

•numerated in the census count, if 
such there are in Memphis.

L  J .

When the final figures are in, 
when every possible recourse has 
been made to ascertain, as ac
curately as possible, the popula
tion of this city, I hope that our 
'leople. as a whole, will be satis
fied with the result*. It is a well 
known fact that we have been 

^  claiming too many people. It is 
equally well known that at this 
season o f the year our population 

than it is in the fall, for 
ce. But there is a speci- 

to do everything. The 
has to be taken, and at 

e  A  the Federal nuthor- 
expedient.
• *  •

ffe r  I am making on bo- 
The Democrat in mv col-

Hall County Jury 
Of Review To Act 
On Damage Claims
Eighteen o f the twenty-two 

landowners along the proposed 
route of the new highway from 
Memphis to Mulberry Bridge by 
wsy o f I*»keview who were sum
moned by the Jury o f Review of 
Hall County, made their appear
ance before the jury at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, and made 
claim to damages to their prop
erty occasioned by the routing of 
the new highway.

Each o f the property "owners 
placed a written claim before the 
jury asking for adjustments on 
damages occasioned by the new 
road that will cross their property, 
making short oral explanations of 
their claims.

Membership of Jury
Members o f the Jury o f Re

view who will conduct investiga
tions into the claims of property 
owners along the proposed route 
o f the new road are E. O. Bevers, 
Lake view, chairman; T. J. Dun
bar, secretary: Arthur Gidden, 
Plaska; Jim King and W. P. 
Watts, Memphis, These men met 
Wednesday rffternoon and looked 
over all written claims that the 
property owners had submiUrd 
Wednesday morning. Actual in
vestigation work is expected to 
begin Friday morning. The mem
bership of the jury will have to 
go over the property where dam
ages are claimed and will decide 
whether or not the cHaima are 
justified. It will take about two 
weeks, it is estimated, to complete 
the work and to compile a report 
o f  the jury's findings.

The Candidacy O f  Clint Small
Months before any intima

tion had been received that 
Senator Clint Small, of W ell
ington. would be a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 

i of Governor of Texas, The 
; Democrat came out in an edi
torial to the effect that this 
newspaper would support the 
:andtdacy of Earle B. Mayfield. 
This was done for several rea

sons. To begin with, we firm
ly believed at the time that

(A n  Editorial)
Mayfield was the strongest 
man in the race; we noted five 
planks in his platfform that 
applied particularly to West 
Iexas; we knew, of a certainty 
that the candidate had always 
been favorable to the interests 
of this section of the state, and 
finally, he was and is. a per
sonal friend of the editor of 
this newspaper. It was only nat
ural. therefore, for the paper to 
be outspoken in behalf of his

candidacy.
Now that Clint Small ia in 

the race, we are impelled to 
change our convictions some
what. Small is the only candi- 
date in the race from West 

j Texas, and we believe that if 
West Texas is ever to elect a 
Governor, that time is now at 
hand. With the voters in West 
Texas backing Small to a man. 
he has a chance of becoming 

(Continued on page 6)

Council Asked To 
Declare City-Wide 
Gean-Up Day Soon

ALLIE CAV1NESS 
LAID TO REST 
LAST SUNDAY

Was Popular Both In 
Church Activities 
And School Work

HONOR STUDES 
AT JUNIOR HI 

ANNOUNCED
Cora Fox Yonge And 

Cearley R. Kinard 
Win First Honors

Allie Etotl Caviness, daughter 
o f Mr a-nd Mrs. f .  L f'avtnes*. 
was called by death in a local 
ho^iital at 7:15 p. m., Saturday 
nik.it. May 11, following an oper
ation for appendicitis which she 
underwent at 2 p. m. the day be
fore. She had been ill for some 
three weeks preceding the oper
ation. according to attending 
physicians, and the operation 
proved to be too late to affect 
her recovery. She was fourteen 
years and'  fourteen days old at 
the time o f death.

Allis Cannes'’ was born in Yaks 
(Continued on page 7)

Epworth Leaguers DIVINE PLEASES 
Hold Parley Here |N REVIVAL AT

CHURCH HERERepresentatives from Fampa. J 
Groom, Clarendon and Shamrock ; 
attended the district rally of Kp- j 
worth Leaguers o f the Clarendon I

KumHav. T J T J K ?  £  I Method!* Meeting To
Be Brought To Close 
On Sunday Evening

urday afternoon, the delegates 
were assigned to homes. At seven 
o'clock Saturday night, a boun
tiful luncheon prepared by the 
women of the church and served 
by members 
Leaguers was 
guests on this occasion were An- 
sil Lynn, a returned missionary 
from Africa; Rev. J. W

Forceful sermons each m<>m- 
of the local H t  ^ F  and M-entnt preached by Rev- 

enjoyed. Honor J. W. Watson, o f Lubbock, are 
proving to be strong drawing 
cards as large crowds attend each 

Watson", | service of the revival meeting now 
who it conducting the revival ser- ' 'n progress at thjr First Methodist 
vices now in progress at the First j church. Getting o ff to a good
Methodist church and Rev. H. ,U rt 8un<J»y morning, added im-
A. Shaw, pastor of the First Pr,u* w» »  * iv* "  evangelistic
Christian church. Rev. Watson campaign at the services Sunday
voiced his appreciation of the i nUH>t. as several of the churches

Representatives from th e  
Charles R. Simmons Post No. 175 
of the American Legion appeared 
before the members of the City 
Council at their rrgalar meeting 
Tuesday night at eight o'clock, 
and asked that the city declare 
a city-wide clean-up day. The 
Legion tendered the services of 
this organisation in sponsoring 
the clean-up day and asked that 
the city pay for hnving the trash 
hauled away. The matter was re
ferred to the Committee on Sani
tation for consideration. Follow
ing this request, B. E Davenport 
was elected mayor pro-tem.

Will Repair Paviaf 
In a wire received by City Sec

retary D. I-. C. Kinard Tuesday, 
the Panhandle Construction Com
pany of Lubbock advised the 
council that they were sending a 
crew here this week to repair cer
tain pieces of faulty paving in 
various part* of the city. This 
company laid the last paving that 
was done locally. C. L. Hasie 
was selected by the council as 
engineer of the work that will be 
done by the construction com-

HOMER SHANKLE 
HONOR STUDENT 

AMONGBOYS
Major Honors Go To 

Clara Alexander 
And Ida Jones

work of the young people and in
vited their cooperation during the 

(Continued on page 7)
..... ............

Statement O f Facts 
In Hess Tyler Case 
To Be Filed June 5

^<nn this week is not Intended to
T*dlect any discredit on the census 
enumerators. I know they had a 
tremendously big job and I be- 
lieve it was executed sdmirably. 
But at best, we are all human, 
and everything considered, there 
it some likelihood of error.

• • •
We know, of a certainty, that 

some o f the towns in this vicinity 
are not any too well pleased with 
the census figures given them. 

Tm This is probably due to the fact 
that they have been accustomed 
to over-estimate their population 
mtt ns has been the case with us. 
Nnturallv, when such a course has 
been followed and when the fig 
ures do not compare with the to
tal population generally believed 

'^♦(Continued on page 7)

i Ihe Junior High School will 
graduate one o f the largest 
classes in the history of the school 
on Friday morning. May 23, ac
cording to H. J. Gore, principal 
of the school. Graduation exer
cises will be held in the Junior 
High building, beginning promptly 
at 10 o'clock. Rev. H. A. Shaw, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church,' has been selected to de
liver the address to the graduates, 
some 65 or 70 in number.

High Honor Studonts 
The valedictorian of this large 

j class o f graduates is Cora Fox 
(Continued on page 7)

Baseball Game Is 
Scheduled Sunday

H

Minister Here Will 
Hold Revival Meet 
At'Giles Next Week
Lester W. Fisher, minister of 

the Seventh and Brice Streets 
Church of Christ will begin an 
evangelistic campaign at Giles on 
next Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Fisher will return to Memphis, 
following the service Sunday, and 
will fill hi* pulpit here, as usual, 
on Sunday evening

It was stated that the meeting 
at Giles would be continued Mon
day night and each night there 
after during next week. Services 
will begin promptly at eight 
o’clock, and the revival campaign 
will be conducted in the auditor- 

the high school there, as 
J  ,reh buildings are available

ia the neighboring town. Loon- 
® ard Damron, of Memphis, will be 
f  in charge o f the song services.

A librdial invitation is extended 
gj th«Aiti*enship o f Memphis to at

tend any or all of the servkea.

A number of baseball fans in 
Memphis and surrounding terri
tory have signified their inten
tion of going to Kstelline Sunday 
to witness a ball game in that 
city between Estelline and Pam pa 
Both teams have shown good form 
for this early in the season and 
an interesting game is being an
ticipated Sunday. Announcement 
from Estelline state* the game ia 
called at 3:30 p. m.. and that f i f 
ty cents will be the price o f ad
mission.

Noted for Prowess 
Estelline has been noted for her 

prowess in developing athletic 
teams for several years past. The 
town boasts of having one o f the 
beat high school basketball teams 
In the state and this has been the 
caae now for several years past 
Estelline upset the dope and 
turned in a wonderful season in 
football last fall, and now she ia 
expected to repeat in baseball 
Both Pampa and Estelline have 
well rounded out teams, the Pam
pa team being a full-salaried one. 
Many o f those who expect to play 
baseball with Memphis this sum
mer intend to see the two neigh
boring teams In setter Sunday.

According to Judge J. M. El- 
I liott who, with Judge W. A. Me- j 
Intosh, was appointed by the; 

| Court to conduct the defense of j 
Hess Tyler in connection with the : 
killing of Bryan Nall, Eli store-j 
keeper, the fifth day of June is 
the last day for filing the state
ment o f facta and bills o f excep
tion with District Clerk D. H. Ar
nold. Judge Elliott stated that i 
these papers would not be filed 
before that date. Hess Tyler was 
convicted of the murder o f Nall 
and his punishment assessed at 
death, at the February term of 
district court. He is now in the 
state penitentiary at Huntsville.

A fter the statement of farts 
and bills o f exception are filed 
with District Clerk Arnold, he 
makes up the record and it is 
then sent to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals at Austin for consider- 

j ation. Judge Elliott believes that 
I the case will not be argued be
fore the higher court until some 
time In October or November, but 
he thinks the case will be re
versed.

From Now  On It 
Is Going To Be 

“ Daddy”  Jackson
If any one hat noticed a 

broad smile lighting op the 
countenance af H. A. Jackson, 
•uporintendent of the Memphis 
Public School*, there i* reason 
enough to make him tmile. 
Last Sunday morning at four 
p*elo«k, Mr*. Jackson present
ed him with an hair. Mother 
and infant are reported to bo 
doing nicely, and H. A. is just 
about the happiest man in 
Memphis. Ask him.

The baby has been named 
Horace Andrew, Jr. He is n 
lusty infant, tipping the scales 
at nine pounds on the morning 
of hss arrival. His proud 
father is already making plans 
for his son, stating empheti- 
rally that ho expects to make 
a football star of him under 
the export coaching of Skinny 
Walter. Ho has also made 
reservations for him at Baylor 
University.

dismiitfted for the Mrthodint re
vival, and the church was filled to 
capacity.

Oraws Largo Crowda
The night aervicen have drawn

(Continued on page 7)

Committees Anneueced
Standing committees of the City 

Council were announced by City 
Secretary Kinard at the meeting 
Tuesday night. < The committees 
named were: Street and Alley 
Committee, J. F. Forkaer and S. 
F. Burke; Finance Committee, 
Byron Baldwin and B. C. Daven
port ; Fire, Lights, Police and 
Sanitation Committee. J. A. Whs- 
ley and C. C. Meacham.

Frank Phelan Makes 
Report O f District 
Conclave O f Rotary
Frank Phelan. one of the two 

representative* from the local Ro
tary Club to attend the district 
meeting at Temple recently, gave 
a comprehensive report on the 
work accomplished, at the weekly 
meeting of the Memphis Rotary 
Club Tuesday at noon. Mr. Phe
lan’s remarks were frequently 
punctuated with wit and humor. 
He attended the Temple meeting 
in company with Rufus Greene, 
going in the place of R„ L. Rag* 
dale, newly elected secretary of 
the local club, who wa* unable to 
attend.

The program for the day wa* 
turned over to Er* Miller by No
lan Walter. Preceding Mr. Phe 
Ian's report, Rev. Miller intro- 

i duced Ih\ Ernest E. Robinson, 
who extended an invitation to Ro- 
tarian* to be present during the 
progress o f the revival meeting 
at the First Methodist church. The 
next speaker was Rev. A  W. Wat
son, of Lubbock, who ia conduct
ing the revival, who brought a 
short, inspiration*) address.

RACE TRACK AT 
FAIR GROUNDS 
IS IMPROVED

Track Will Be One O f 
Fastest Courses In 

Texas, Is Belief

Three Cars M ire Down In Quicksand 
In Attempt To Ford Creeks Saturday

“ I f  you don't know quicksand, 
you had̂  better stay out of there!" 
wa* the warning of old-timers 
along the banks o f stream* near 
the Plaska community last Satur
day night, and when three resi
dents of that community failed to 
hear this warning and drove their 
car* Into the streams, they lost 
them in the treacherous sand*. 
Three motorists are said to have 
driven their cars into the streams 
last Saturday night and tried to 
ford them, despite the fact that 
the water was higher than H 
been in months.

Car Eagia— Stalled 
When Back Owens, o f Plaska,

quite confident he could ma! 
without trouble, hut when he had 

(Continued on page 7)
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He Makes Sure Of Not Losing His Hat 
In Midst Of These “West Texas Rains'
Know How to keep you* knt 

on during on# of tke*e We*t
diacooory, cam* into Tlio Demo
crat offico to make inquiry ret-

Tex** sandstorm* ? i f  fo *  have 
trouble ia beeping ap with that 
article e f wearing apparel when 
u  the streets daring n s  ef 
these "West Tssas rains” and 
want te find a remedy, fellow 
the ssampie set by a man seen 
on tbs street* e f Memphis on 
Wednesday morning ef this 
wash.

This fellow, who naqeestion- 
abiy has made a providential

stive te receiving money te 
help him along in bis travel*. 
He was wearing a sailer straw 
with a striag ran threegh a 
hols aear the enter edge ef the 
brim and tied st the ether end 
te a batten-hole in bis vest. 
He was evidently making tare 
ef net losing hi* "shapean" 
dering one ef the "West Tssas 
reins."

Announcement is made this 
wptji by Bill Kesterson, presi
dent o f the Hall County District 
Fair Aasociation. that the race 
track is being changed so that, 
when completed, it will be one of 
the fastest courses in Texas. 
Work wa* started in changing the 
track Monday under the direction 
o f Jack Dillingham, contractor of 
Memphis, who is being assisted by 
eight men

Will he A. A. A. Truk
The course I* being changed 

into a circular track that will 
(Continued on page ?i

Rainfall General 
Over This Region

Jupiter Pluvius has been out
doing himself during the past 
week in the amount of rainfall he 
has permitted. The heaviest rain 
fell Thursday night of last week 
when the official precipitation was 
shown to have been 1.30 inches. 
On Saturday, May 3, the rainfall 
in Memphis amounted to .IK of 
an inch: on Monday, May 5, the 
precipitation here was .30 of an 
inch and the rain Tuesday 
amounted to .26 of an inch. 
These figure* were furnished The 
Democrat by J. J. McMickeo, lo
cal weather observer. « 

Moisture Wa* General
The moisture has been general 

throughout the IXnhnndle, being 
particularly heavy In seme parts 
of the North Plain*. Crop con
dition* have improved consider
ably, and a good season ia in the 
ground for planting purposes. 
Much o f the rainfall in Memphis 
and Hall County ha* been accom
panied by high wind* and severe 
electrical storms. A cyclone is re
ported to have struck near Chil
dress Wednesday afternoon, and 
a number o f fatalities have bean 
noted over the state since the 
rainy spell set in.

Announcement 'was made thia 
week by Ike W. Jay, principal
of the senior high school o f tho 
honor students in the Senior ClaM 
of 11K10. Clara Alexander wa* 
swarded the honors o f valodte- 
torisn with an average for tha 
year of 95 7-3. Ida Jones ra
ce i veil salutatorian honors with 
an average o f 96 2-3. Homar 
S hankie is the honor studaat 
among the boys with an averng* 
of 90 2-3. A number of other 
member* o f the Senior Class made 
high average*.

According to Mr. Jay, senior 
examinations will begin on May 
15, and the Senior* will get OtM 
of school on May 19. All other 
examinations will begin on the 
latter date. Book* of all ell 
will be checked in on May 22 i 
23. The speakers at coma 
ment have not been determined

non will be preached on Sunday
morning. May 13, in the sallied 
high school auditorium. Gradua
tion exercises will take place an 
Thursday night. May 22.

There will be something like 
60 graduates in the Class of 1930, 
it was stated. The Seniors, fal
lowing out the custom of other 
years, will wear rap and gowa 
regalia during the commencement 
exercises.

Beneficial te System
Superintendent H. A, Jackson 

j prepared the following statement 
1 relative to the school year which 
; I* fast drawing to a close: "The 
Memphis Public School* have, far 
its organisation, the five-three- 
three plan, that it, five grades ia 
the West Ward School, beginning 
with the first to the fifth, inclaa- 

jive; three grades in the Junior 
High School, beginning with the 

.sixth to eighth, inclusive; and 
three grades in thy Senior High 
School, beginning kith the Ninth 

, to the eleventh, inclusive. How. 
over, in the East Ward School, we 
only have three grades, from the 
first to the third, inclusive. Our 
school being organized under this 
plan has certainly proved benefic
ial to our system. According te 
records, more students are pass
ing snd better grades are being 
made since we have thus orga
nized our schools.

Homs Room Club*
“ During the past year, we have 

organized home room clubs In the 
Senior High School, each studant, 
taking a part in some o f the fol
lowing clubs. Science, Math, Eng
lish, History, Spanish, Imtin, Pub
lic Speaking, Commercial and 
Home Economic*. Good club 
work give* the student* better 
grades in their subject*. It also 
offers them good training that 
will he beneficial in later life, 
while doing this kind of work. In

(Continued on page 7)

Four Caiei Come Up  
For Hearing Before 

Judge A. C. Hoffman
Four rases came up for trial 

before County Judge A. C. Hurt- 
man in County Court thia week, 
three civil rase* and one lunacy 
case. Court wa* held Monday and 
Tuesday, hut due to some delay 
in eases scheduled to be tried, 
court wa* ordered recessed until 
Friday morning.

The first case coming before 
Judge Hoffman Monday morning 
was that of the State o f Texas 
v*. Bill Sparks. Sparks, seventy- 
two year old resident of Mem
phis, was said to have been ad
judged insane by the jury and ) 
wa* ordered oent to the f— - 
hospital in Wichita Falla 
treatment.| Other 
before the court were: S. T. Bar- . .  
riaon, et al v*. G. A. Evans, f t  al. ™  
judgment against L. Holt; Tar- 
key Motor Company vs. J. A. C,
Smith, judgment, and X. W. Ivay 
v*. J. D. Fraley,
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High School W ins Honors In Clothing Contest ■

RECOGNITION IS  
GIVEN WORK OF 

GIRLS HERE
Locals Make A Good 
Showing At Houston 

Meet Last Week
High school officials arc elated 

over the fact that Memphis won 
one first place and one third place 
■a the State Clothing Contest 
which was held in Houston last 
week, with a total of some 600 
entries. Memphis High School, 
won first place m cotton cos 
toasaa for all occasions, reoeiv | 
ing an award of $10. Jewel 
Smith gave a report of what Mem I 
phis High ia doing in child care 
work and rtetiv ed third place. I 
which carried with it an award \ 
o f $5.

Judged With Larger School.
Mies Johnie Christian, head of J 

the home economics department I 
o f the local high school accom i 
panied two o f her students, Nell 
(■rant and Jewel Smith, to the j 
state meet in Houston, leaving; 
here last Wednesday and return 
tng Sunday. Nell Grant was en 
tered in the traveling costume j 
contest an<f Jewel Smith was en- j 
tered in the high school girls’ 
cotton costume contest This is 
the first time that Memphis hast 
been judged with the Class “ A " 
schools. Heretofore, Memphis 
has been entered in Class "R " 
The awards are all the more im
portant since this year Memphis 
was in ths group with the larger 
schools.

Eatertaiameal Fsalere.
Many entertainment features 

were accorded the viaiting high 
.school girls white they were in

■ tfOURtllll.---TbrV WRf g 4t»k-tk «t
trip to the San Jacinto battle- 
tfelds last Thursday ^ternnon 
Fi day night, they were tendered 
a banquet by the Merchants As 
■oCiation qf Houston Saturday 
afternoon, they were taken on an 
excursion to Galveston They 
were met at the interurban sta
tion by representatives of the 
Galveston I*. T. A. and were 
taken for a drive over the city.
1 .after on in the afternoon, the 
Galveston Chamber <»f Commerce 
furnished bathing tickets for the 
girls, who enjoyed surf hethmg

Football Training 
Starts On Mondayw L-

With S 1 hoys reporting to the 
e f Coach Nolan Walter Mott 
afternoon, spring football 

got o ff to a good start 
More hoys are coming out for 
football than ever before What 
M worrying Coach Walter is the 
fart that some of hu 
may not be eligit 
e f  the season this 
the hoys have I 
ia their grades 
probable that < 
material will n<

Nine lettermon 
for practice, but 
severs! may be 
tetter-men are J 
captain rU-ct Rill 
bert l*earaon. J 
aid Hunkier Ksell 
D. Jarksor Curt!
Bob Phillip*.

Others report 
training include 
well, Gayle Gre* 
haw, Holland 
Royd George 
lie, Morris Raliew, Mat 
Carl Gerlach,
Thornton. Char 
Brooks. Bill 
Smith, Cocil S target, W tl«>»
Brooks. Orville Sawyer. J P 
Roles, Weldon Crow and R*»y| 
Chappell

CORRECTION IS MAOF
IN  W H I R t W I N D  S T O R Y

Jerry Sitton, odiior of THr I 
Whirlwind, weekly High School 
nows supplement to The liemo J 
crat. wishe. to correct an inar-j 
curacy that appeared in The 1 
Whirlwind for May a.

In reporting a pajama party 
by the B. V. I). Club, it 

stated that a group of high 
girls paraded downtown in 
pg^MKH. This 1a untrue f 

The girls did parade around the 
square, but they did not don pa 
ama* until they reached the home 

o f Mrs. A. R Jones, where the 
I held.

Jet R. Fore and Jet R. 
left Friday for Mineral 

will spend the

Summer School To 
Begin On Mav 26

Announcement was made this j 
week by Superintendent H. A. 
Jackson that the summer term o f ' 
school begins on May 26 and I 
closes on July K. This session Is • 
open to all students who desire to 
attend summer school.

In speaking o f the summer I 
school, MJr. Jackson said: “ We ,  
especially urge those students to 
attend who are irregular in 
grades, those who have incomplet- 
ed subjects or courses, those who 
desire additional credits for col
lege entrance, those who wish to 
do review work, and those who 
expect to enter Memphis schools 
nsxt year. More especially do 
we urge your attendance if you 
expect to enroll in the senior class

“ Heretofore, students coming 
from other schools, and particus

larty rural schools, have had some
difficulty in doing the required 
work the senior year. We believe 
that such students by attending 
summer school will not only be
come familiar with the school 
system and make additional cred
its which, of course, will lessen 
the amount o f work for the fol
lowing year, but will enable them 
to do more ami better work.’ ’

I f  further information is de
sired. students are requested to 
see the superintendent or princi
pal at the high school building 01 
call telephone number 278.

NOTICE

Every member is urged to be 
present at the meeting o f the 
Christian Endeavor Seniors, on 
April 12, at the home of Mrs. L. 
D. Pierce, Jr.

Many interesting surprises are 
in store for those present, with 
Chloe Johnson as leader.

Mary W. Walter*. Pres.
Marjorie Guilt, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this meant of 
expressing our sincere thanks for 
the many words any! deeds o f 
kindness during thr illness and 
death o f our loved one. We also 
thank each one for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God's rich
est blessings rest on all of you 
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Caviness 
and sun.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Bethel.
Mrs. J. C. Lofland.
Mr. and Mr*. E. G. Lofland 

and son.
Mrs. John Lofland and fanv 

ily.
Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Parks and 

family.
!>/. anti Mrs. H L. Mont

gomery.
Messrs. J. R. and C. A. Cavt- 

neaa.
Miss Vgda Crawley.

f ior M other's Dav  1

!

Mi*. J. R. Brumley, of Aus- 
1 tin, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
j W. A. Thompson.
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Saturday Specials
SEVERAL DOZEN LADIES’ VOILE GOWNS AND STEP-INJ 

$1.50 sellers, special___________________________________________ 95c
EX TR A  SPECIAL

15 PIECES OF DARK COLORS IN REGU
LAR TABLE OIL CLOTH— in tana, green 
and reda. Regular 35c tellers. Saturday special

3? LADIES' SPRING HATS— A il that we have left from last sea 

son. $2.95 to $5.00 sellers, special 35c each, 3 for . . . . . ----- S 1 .0 0

EXTRA LARGE SIZE, TWO-THREAD, COLORED BORDER 

TURKISH TOWELS .............„ _______________________  I w C

SEVERAL PIECES OF PRINTED SILKS—  Q 4  I A

$1.95 and $2.45 tellers, special      ------------ w  I  • a 0

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
‘T H E  BIG D A YU G H T STORE’

MEMPHIS— — TEXAS

i s t h e  t i m e  t o
B V V  TIRES"-*

Prepare to travel aafely and comfortably 
by equipping your car with a new net of 

Firewtone Gum-Dipped Tire*—the tire* that 
hold all record* for safety and endurance.

We will make liberal alloiftnre for vour 
old tirew. The coat of new tire safety and 

comfort i* wo low you really cannot afford 
to be without them.

Drive in and tel u* appraine your present act

f t o t * # * * *
Sharp, deep tread for aafety and Gum 
Dipped count ruction (furnished only by 
Firestone) for durability. The combine 
tion that hold* sH world record* far 
aafety and dependability.

Colorado-To-Guli Service Station
Oil Gas

1 A 7

Give Her Something Useful- 
Yet Be Sure It Is Smart

Choose from these new Spring access
ories and other items, and your gift 
will be correct and acceptable because 
of practical value.............

3ED SPREADS 
TABLE LINEN 
LUNCHEON SETS 
UNDERWEAR 
BATH MATS 
FANCY TOWELS 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
PURSES

HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOUSE SHOES 

SCARFS
HOUSE FROCKS 
COSTUME JEWELRY

Hanna-Pope& Co.* 
/— * * ------

Auto Body—Glass 
and Top Shop (8
J. H. N O R M A N  A SO N  ' *

PHONE 656 EAST SIDE SQUAR*

XXXXXXXXXl

MONEY TO  LOAN ON BOTH C ITY AND FARM PROPERTY
Loans made on the $12.50 per month repayment plan for each $1,000 of 
loan. Loans made to build new homei or to remodel old ones. Quick service.

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
W H ALEY BLDG. r MEMPHIS

*

*

Permanent W ave Special!
Thursdav-Friday-Saturday 

May 15-16-17 ,
Professor Holland

of Oklahoma City 
Will be in Memphis at the

MEMPHIS HOTEL
Phone 284 or 500 

offering You a Guaranteed Eugene Wave for only

$ 3 ® ®  L o n g  H a ir  $ £ j O O

Flat deep Marcell or Round Curl, with swirled or ringlet end. The most beautiful wave 
of thr Paris vogue, widely known by the American ladies. Highly skilled operators 
with yaars of experience give you artistic work and the wave most suited to your per
sonality
We please you before you pay your money Special attention to dyed, bleached atld 
grey hair. Permanent location. 327 Liberty National Bank Bldg.. Oklahoma City.
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years later, he built the (tore now women in the W rit Teaaa Divio-
occupiad by Clark Drug Com
pany, and ran a drug (tore there 

In the sum-

Ion to be awarded the trip to the 
eonvention, the other woman be
ing Mine Helen Cook, of Cisco, 
Chairman of Woman’s Public In
formation Committee. Mn. Tar
ver was awarded the trip in recog
nition Of her six or more years 
o f faithful work with the W. T. 
U. C.

The Convention headquarter* 
will be in the Arlington Hotel, at 
Hot Springs, and many enter
tainment featifres are promised 
the delegates, from banquets to 
horse-back rides, and scenic trips 
over the surrounding territory.

until March, 1926.
mer o f 1926, he built the struc
ture now occupied by the Gem 
Theatre, which building he plans 
to take over In October of this 
year.

MRS. MAC TARVER IS
ATTENDING CONVENTION

Mrs. Mac Tarver left Sunday 
for Hut Springs, where she will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
National Electric Eight Associa
tion, in session from May fl to

Get it at Tarver’s.

H A V E  M O N E Y
Be Happy

You cannot spend y o u r  
money and at the same time 
have it (or emergencies. All 
forward looking people de
posit part of their income 
for future use. A man in debt is like a man stepping into 

quicksand. At best it is a stru^Kl* to j?et out 
. . .  or you M A Y  sink to the bottom.

Always have
We Welcome the 

Users of Our Services a comfortable reserve of 
R E A D Y  M O NEY in the bank. Then you can 
smile and work without worry.

Start Saving Regularly N O W  

invite Y O U R  Banking Business

National
'The Bank o f Service

C ITIZE N S S T A T E
B A N K

Cashier

This Sturdy 
Chevrolet Six

5201 % Ton  T ru c k

itira of six-cy linder per
formance—for It is powered 
by a Hr rut .NS-horsepower 
• i i -cylinder va lve-in -head  
engine. And, in add ition , 
it bring* you a ll th e  ad
vantages o f modern deaign 
listed at the left.

No matter what your busi
ness may he, bear in mind 
when you buy a truck that 
it's wise to choose a Sis!
A all-cylinder engine runs 
smoothly—saving both the 
chassis and body from the 
harmful effects of vibra
tion. It is more flexible in 
traffic. It require* less gear- 
shifting. And it maintains 
high speed* more ea*ily.

The Chevrolet I ’tlllty Truck 
gives you all the superior-

Come in today and see this 
sturdy six-cylinder IWTon 
T ru ck . You can see fo r  
yourself why truck users 
are finding i t 's  w ise to 
choose a Chevrolet Six!

A  b o d y  t y p e  
a v a i l a b l e  f a r  

e v e r y  b u w ln e « »  n e e d
leading body manufacturer* have 
developed, for the new Chevrolet *- 
cylinder truck*, an unusually complete 
line of hodiea available In various 
capacities, special design* and types 
to ht the needs of every business.

fo V o w r ' 
1 he Rockies 
'5 0 0  m i l e s

o t * * %* ‘
X ri*  *  

C o \ ° r *

D. &P. Chevrolet Co,

^ C H E V R O L E T

TEXAS THEATRE WILL OPEN HERE
UNDER MANAGEMENT R.E. MARTIN

—  ♦
Announcement U made by R. E. Martin operated this ranch until 

Martj^f this week that he will go August, 1901. In 1902, he waa In 
the picture show business, j the drug business in Amarillo, 
ive on or about October 12, Reaving that city to buy a drug 
i Mr. Martin will open up i store in Fort Worth, which he 
oxa* Theatre in the build-' operated until 1916. While in 

hich he owns, now occupied j Fort Worth, Mr. Martin had his 
Gem Theatre. Between i first experience in the picture 
ent and the tig-e he ex -! show business, 

pects to o|>en the theatfe under Came to City in 1916
his management, Mr. Martin sta- Mr. Martin rame to Memphis
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ted that he will purchase the very 
beat equipment possible. All- 
talking pictures will continue to 
be shown, and many novel inno
vations will be made in the pic
ture program.

Number of Improvement!
A number o f improvements are 

to be made in the building proper. 
It is Mr. Martin's intention to 
have a balcony' built with a seat
ing capacity o f 160 people, which, 
with the present seating capacity 
of 460. will enable him to ade
quately care for 600 people. The 
walls will be re-decorated; new 
drapes will be hung and the en
tire inside of the building will be 
gone over. Mr. Martin will have 
associated with him Mrs. Martin. 
T h u  plan to sell their present 
bo-Ries* at Main and Eleventh 
streets where, for five years past, 
they have successfully operated 
a general merchandise establish
ment, specialising in school sup
plies.

A i k  Class Entertainment
In speaking of taking over the 

theatre, Mr. Martin said: “ Since 
the lease under which the Gem 
Theatre is now operating expires 
in October, and since no extension 
has been made in the lease, I have

in 1916, operating a drug store 
where ( ’has. OTen's jewelry estab-

“I Feel Like I Have 
A New Life Before 
Me,” Says Woman

Mrs. Taylor Says Ska Suffered 30 
Yoars Whan Ska Began Taking 
Orgatona (Argots nr)— Now 

Feels Batter in Every Way

“ I am- simply feeling so im
proved as far as my health is con
cerned, that I feel like I have a 
new life before- me, since taking 
Orgatone ( Argotanej," said Mrs. 
A. E. Taylor, residing at 1904 
Jackson street, Amarillo, Texas, 
in her statement to the Orgatone 
(Argotane) representative.

“ Yes, sir, I am feeling like a 
different woman and I want 
everybody to know it,”  contin
ued Mrs. Taylor. “ I have suf
fered with a badly disordered 
stomach and constipation for thir
ty years and one bottle o f Orga
tone ( Argotane 1 has done me 

decided to take over my building more real genuine good than any- 
and to run a first claas theatre thing else s have ever tried. I 
there o f my own. I promise then- iruess I ought to know real medi- 
tre-goers o f Memphis and sur-: cine when I have tried it as 1 cer- 
rounding territory that they will j tainly have taken enough of it in 
find high class entertainment at my years o f illness?
The Texas Theatre under the j " I  had been suffering for as 
management of myself and Mrs. many years with a very bad stom- 
Martin It will be our desire to «eh and other truobles and ray 
pleaoe and to afford the best in condition had become wretched, 
entertainment features at popu-' A fter meals gas would form and 
lar prices." i bloat me up till I would get so

To Texas la 18~6 miserable and dizxy at time* I
— Mr.- Martin estate Us' Tux** w  ■ ould hardly stand on my feet.

% §
I64R< from Georgia, making his I lost all desire for food of any 
V *  stop at Hearne later remov- kind and the little I did eat 
ing to a farm in Ellis County near caused me constant misery in my 
Ennis. In i 1886, he moved to stomach and 1 lost energy and all

interest in everything.
“ I tried most every kind o f 

medicine and did everything I

u

I u A

Haskell. Texas, and for the next 
four ya.^ worked on a ranch.
On November 1, 1888. Mr. Mar
tin went in partnership with his know how to do trying to get re- 
UMabrothers in the newspaper lief, but I kept getting worse all 
b^Riecs at Haskell, taking over the time.
tne Haskell Free Press. In Aug
ust, 1892, Mr. Martin went into 
the drug business in Haskell. In 
1893, he .moved his drug business 
to Seymour. In 1897, he sold out

“ Orgatone (Argotane I has 
completely changed life  around 
for me and I just can't find 
wofds to express my gratitude 
for it. I .have been relieved of

and moved to Corsicana, buying these terrible bloating spells and 
a stock o f drugs in that city. He those sinking billious attacks have 
later went into the advertising left me as well as my constipa- 
field while operating the drug tion. My appetite is better now 
store. . i and I can eat as much as I ever

Bought McKinsoy Ranch | could anil I relish my' meals. I 
In 1900, Mr. Martin sold his wish I could thank the maker of 

business to a competitor and went Orgatone (Argotane) for placing 
in partnership with Jones brothers this wonderful medicine in reach 
o f Haskell. They bought the o f suffering people.”
McKinsey ranch in Schleicher Genuine Orgatone (Argotane) 
County, consisting of 40 sections may be bought in Memphis at the 

1,200 head o f cattle. Mr. 1 Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

est buy
you ever made

A  high class tire you can't 
equal for m ileage and 
look* at dollar* more. A 
lifetime guarantees! Good
year Pathfinder genuine 
S l lP E R T A  1ST cord. 
Come in, you'll say it'* 
(be b es t buy in year*.

GET OUR 

TRADE-IN 

OFFER

• A uto Supply StationHI r- A R T  MILLER,

Fraat 3u*s4*

I
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FRIDAY NIGHT 
IS SUCCESS

Actors Show A Fine 
Understanding O f 
Popular Comedy

A play, bearing all the ear 
marks o f high-hearted youth and 
spirited comedy. “ Daddy Long 
Legs,”  by Jean Webster, was en
acted by nineteen members of the 
Senior Class of 1P30 in the sen
ior high school auditorium be
ginning at eight o'clock last Fri
day evening under the personal 
supervision and direction o f Mrs. 
Marshall Allen. Misa Ora Lee 
Bray, dans sponsor, was business 
manager for the production. The 
comedy was staged by special ar
rangement with Samuel French 
ef New York.

Fine Uader>taadin(
The actors exhibited a fine 

•aderKtaruling o f thia popular 
four art comedy. While the play 
waa a long one, judged by the 
standards of the stage, it was 
sprightly, snd if a little too wordy 
in places, the finesse and tart ex
hibited by the high school per 
formers encouraged it over the 
Qrugh places and made o f the 
evening sn eventful one in the an 
nala o f high school dramatics. A 
large crowd was present to wit
ness the play.

Cemplets Performance
Mrs. Marshall Allen, as direc

tor, accounted for a very com 
ptete performance, free o f the 
usual amateurish lapses that so 
often ruin otherwise creditable 
plays. Her ability to handle the 
large cast, to make each member 
Hvo the part on the stage, to in
tone a naturalness of expression 
and to keep the play in perfect 
eentinuity. proved her talent as a 
director par excellence.

Belli A ro u n d  J o d y
The play waa built around the 

parts of Judy, orphan girl in the 
John Grier home, played by Sara 
Hart, and Jervis Pendleton, on the 
beard of trustees o f .the institu
tion. played by Frank Simmons. 
Pendleton conceived the idea of 
giving Judy a real education 
away from the surroundings of an 
orphanage without letting her 
know who waa responsible. With 
•ut having seen him. she believed 
him to he long, tall, angling and 
bald, and started writing to him 
as "Daddy Icing Legs "  How the 
student and benefactor were 
brought together, fell in love, 
and achieved a measure of hap j 
ptneoa. furnishes the plot for 
the play. Outstanding interpre
tations were given by Sara Hart 
end Frank Simmons, as principals, { 
and the following cost James Mr 
Bride. Homer Shankle; Cyrus i 
Wyhoff. Llndaev Hoffman; Abner  ̂
Parsons. Randolph Johnsey; f 
firiggs A J. Rushing; Walters, , 
Jerry Sittonj Mias Prirhard, 
Frances Joy Tomlinson . Mrs i

lit- McBride. Finest ine Walker; 
Mrs. Semple. Marietta tiibeon; 
Mrs. Lippett, Ruth Harrison; Sa
die Kate, Maxi* Perkins; (lladiolR, 
Mary Winston Walters; Loretta, 
Chloe Johnson; Mamie, Clara 
Alexander; Freddie Perkina, 
Crump Morriaon; Carrie, Annie 
Rene Montgomery.

Between the acts, Pauline Rosa 
gave a number o f piano solos; 
Albert Pearson and Rill Mi-Kelvy 
rendered a duet, and Albert gave 
several individual numbers; Iris 
Hollis sang a solo; Boyce Brooks 
gave two saxaphone solos. Mrs. 
Elmer S. Shelley was accompanist. 
Ushers for the evening were; 
Catherine Easterling. Jewel Grun
dy. Mary Louise llu ff and Mar
garet Gowan. Furniture used in 
the play w-as by courtesy of King 
Furniture Company.

Frank Phelan Is 
Complimented By 
Company Officer

which closed last January. Mr. 
KamwaUr enclosed a sheet which 
diacloaed the fact that the Mem
phis plant had been shipped 3.X94 
gallons o f Coca-Cola syrup last 
year, which accounted for a per 
capita consumption o f 43 bottles.

The five plants nearest to 
Memphis showed a per capita 
of 10 bottles, and five other 
plants in other parts o f the ter
ritory had a per capita consump
tion of .52 bottles.

In concluding his letter, Mr. 
Rainwater stated; “ The attach
ed sheet show* that you have 
made a wonderful record com
pared with your neighbors, and we 
want to express our appreciation 
for what you have accomplished, 
and to wish for you continued 
growth in the great business in 
which you are engaged."

Misses Shaw Will 
Sing In Operetta

Frank Phelan, manager of the 
Memphis Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany is in receipt o f a letter from 
Charles V. Rainwater, secretary 
and treasurer o f the parent com
pany in Atlanta. Georgia* in ; 
which Mr. Rainwater highly com j 
pliments the local plant and its

Misses Doris and Mota Maye 
Shaw-, talented daughters of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Shaw of Memphis,
will sing in the chorus of Texas 
Christian University's production 
of "The Chimes of Normandy” 
on the evening of Saturday. May 
10. Mis* Doris sings alto and

tire membership of which will take 
part in the chorus o f the pro
duction.

The opers will be given as an
outdoor production In the T. C. 
U. stadium. The performance la 
in charge o f Dr. H. D. Uuelirk, 
head o f the School of line Arts. 
Approximately 300 girls from the 
department o f physical education, 
under the direction of Mrs. Hrjpti 
Murphy, will make up the danc
ing chorus for the opera. The 
production is being given as the 
climax of Fort Worth's annual 
celebration o f National Music 
Week, and as a preliminary o f 
T. C. U.'s obsei vam-e of Mother’s 
Day.

Miss Neville Wrenn came from 
Canyon Sunday to attend the fun-1 
oral o f Allie Cavincss.

Mis* Loi* Harrell *pent the 
week end in Wichita Fall* visit-j 
ing with Mr*. H. 8. Ackerman.

J. R. Harrell visited in Ami-1 
rilln Sunday with hi* son, H. S. 
Harrell.

D. C. Hyder Jr. spent the week 
end with his father, Dr. D. C. 
Hyder.

Mrs. Frank Bayouth was re
ported Monday as being ill.

Kill this pest - it spreads disease
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the < ienersl Electric u the (rratrer 
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j easily you can own this ouiafanJIn. 
' Electrical Krtrigerstoe.

them It would hurt me 
"A  friend Saul to me 

'Why don't you take Hlack 
Draught’

"l waa juat too weak then 
t* do am work I began tak 
lag small do*## after meaie. 
■ad in jtwt a few weeks I 
could eat anything I wanted 
ks. then take my email doae 
of Black Draught and feel 
fe e  1 eonti regsu 
health and strength '

Casts only 1
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Thursday 
Friday • 
May 8-9
Benefit

Memphis
Fire

Department

•erven * realm  

of the alas* 
epveetla "Rain 

how" in 100%.
NATURAL COL 

OR —  nith Johr 
Boles. % irienne So 

gal, Jae F_ Herron an* 
CHORUS OF IM  

Mnsle —  Ceased? —
Dreme —  Singing —  

Talking —  Klannng

One of the greatest pic
ture* of the year) Songs 
of the Plains. Marching 
Music for the Pioneers 
Campfire Classics and 
Rollicking Dance Hall 
Ballads All the spirit of 
the eternal west has been 
captured in thia great mu
sical dramatic operetta. 
Hear these unique hit*—  
I Like You Aa You Are.''

’ My Mother Told Me Not 
Fo Truat a Soldier." "Hay 
Straw," John Barley
corn. ’ "I'll Bless That 
One Sweet Boy."

Admission 35c

GEM
THEATRE

Benefit Fir* Dept.

D E D U C I N G  T O

MAKES WHIPPET THE 
LOWEST PRICED OF ALL 

4-DOOR SEDANS

H

-and its quality makes 
it a car you are proud 
to own and always
eager to d riv e ..........

Whippet Four prices range from 1360 to 5645. Whippet Six prices 
from 5635 to 5850. Price* f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio, and specifications 

subfect to change without notice.

Whippet
WEBSTER BROTHERS

E lectric  Itc fr ige ra tion  Is
a  H ousehold  N ecessity

From every stand* 
point, the M odern  
Electric Refrigerator 
is e s se n tia l to the 
H e a lth , Happiness 
and Convenience of 
your family.

Picture the advan- 
- tages of deligh tfu l 

and attractive frozen 
salads— chilled and 
tasty fruits and vege
tables— delicious and 
inviting ices and par- 
faits.

Add to these conveniences the vital S<i/r/y features 
of Electric Refrigeration— the knowledge that your 
foods arc constantly free from even the slightest 
spoilage or bacteria infection— Always Pure and 
Healthful.

And with all these advantages, the New Frigidaire 
is an economical investment, for it will pay you sub
stantial dividends— day after day, for years to come. 
Convenient Terms can, of course, be arranged for 
you.

West iexas Utilities Company

.
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jflo fyer ’tf Map
*We read about /he mot..

O i the days c ' <rg ago,
With their gentt . Vink led faces 

And their hair as white u» enow; 
They were "middle aged” at forty, 

And at fifty  donned lace cape. 
And at sixty clunic to ehoulder 

ahawle
And loved their little nape.

But 1 love the modern mother 
Who can ahare in all the joy a, 

And who underetande the prob- 
leme

Of her growing girl* and boye; 
She may boaet that ehe ia eixty, 

But her heart ia twenty-three-- 
My glorious bright-eyed mother 

Who ia keeping young with ine 
FLORENCE HOWARD

• V •
ANNOUNCEMENT

All Parent-Teacher Associa
t io n s  in Hall County are notified 

1 f t u  have repreeentativee preeent at 
the monthly meeting of the Coun
ty Council, at Memphis. Satur
day, May 10, at 3 o'clock in the 
auditorium o f the public library. 

Mra. N. A. Hightower. Pre*. 
,4 , Mr*. B T. Prewitt. Sec'y.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Girl Scouta were happy to 

entertain the Girl Scoqt Council, 
the Adviaory Board, their moth- 
era, and Mra. H. M. Faulkner, of 
Eatelline with aeveral members of 
the P. T. A. at Eatelline and nine
teen girla, on Wednesday, April 
30, at the Girl Scout headquarter* 
in the auditorium of the public 
library.

___ H tt—fiii!- Scout* of Troop* 2
o and 3, under the direction o f Miss 

•A Ira Hammond, presented a very 
* ’ impressive pantomine entitled 

“ How the Gtrl Scout Law* Were 
Written."

Betty Dale West in the strik
ing costume o f a Queen, repre
sented The Story Book Lady and 

-  ws* escorted to the center of the 
H oo rn  by two Girl Scout*. Annie 

Ruth William* and Natalie Mun
son who were Ladies in waiting 
to the Queen and carried her 
train. Seated on her throne she 
read the play aa it was present
ed. The story deals with the fact 
that the Girl Scout* appealed to 
the Brownie of the foreat, pro- 
trayed ao effectively by Audrey 
Lofland, to compose their laws, 
and after atrenuou* effort and 
concern the Brownie fell asleep. 
During her slumber other charac
ter* in costume came by and each 
wrote a law on the paper where 
the Brownie had been scribbling 
her feeble efforts. A knight in 
armor representing HONOR w-a* 

'4 enacted by Cora Fox Yonge; one 
*  .if Fegvnfri Rood'* men, LOYALTY, 

by Martha Draper; A puritan 
Maiden, USEFULNESS. Dorothy 

^  Jones; an American School Girl, 
t  FRIENDSHIP, Nell Walker; a 

Colonial girl, COURTESY. Ger
aldine Wataon; St. Francis of As
sisi. KINDNESS, Helen Ruth Wig 
gina; a Roman Soldier, OBEDI
ENCE, Faye Baskerville; Sun
beam, CHEERFULNESS, Bernice 
Roach; a Dutch Girl, THRIFT, 
Vallie Harrell; PURITY. Nell Me 
Neely; three Girl Scouts, Mary 
Miles. Evelyn Lamb and Virginia

information to start on the road 
towards a Tenderfoot Girl Scout.

The Memphis Girls are to be 
present when the Eatelline Girl 
Scouts are awarded their Tender
foot pint. Two adult member* of 
Eatelline are members of the local 
Council, aa the charter include* 
Memphis and Hall County.

We are happy to welcome our 
frends from Eatelline to join the 
tanks in the great adventure of
Girl Scouting.

• • •

Entertain With 
Theatre Party For 
Amarillo Guest

Mias Mahle Myers entertained 
Saturday evening with a theatre 
party honoring her guest. Missj 
Shirley Averitt, of Amarillo.

The guest* gathered at the 
home of Mr*. S. L. Seago, from 
where they went to the Palace 
theatre. Following the show re
freshments were served at a 
drug atore.

The guests for the evening were 
Misaea Altha Tom Bridge, Frankie 
Allison, Imogene King, Willie 
Guinn. Mildred Harrell, and the 
honorre, Mia* Shirley Averitt.

9 0 m

Entertain With 
Picnic Party At 
Wayside Park

Saturday evening, Muy 3, Mrs. 
W. IL Goodnight entertained with 
a picnic at Wayside Park, cele
brating the birthdays of Mr*. 
Goodnight. Mrs. J. E. Roper, and 
Mrs. Dick Watson.

Those present beside the hon- 
orees, were Mr*. Hal Goodnight. 
Mr*. S. O. Greene, Mr*. Durwood 
McCool, Mr*. Jack Knight, of Wel
lington, W. H. Goodnight, Jr., 
and Genevieve McCool.

Onr.
When the Brownie awoke, tô  

her surprise and joy she found 
the laws were ready ar\d eagerly 
calling the Girl Scout* she gave 
to them the results of her visit to 
dreamland. Amid real rejoicing 
the characters again entered and 
the laws werg given in full, td 
ding to the enjoyment o f all the 

. Girl Scout* and visitors who wit- 
, .J "ea sed  this interesting one act 

play.
The three troop* assembled in 

formation and gave to the visitors 
> some of the work and points of 

4 interest o f their activities.
The Tenderfoot pin was sward 

ed V  Naomi Wiggins. Virginia 
Orr" and I,Ilia Beth Johnson.

The Council, Advisory mem 
bera and Jqnior member* of the 
Advisory Boant, numbering 44. 
wefe introduced.

Annie Ruth Williams was in
troduced and told what she 
thought of Girl Scouting, Betty 
Dale Weat told of tome o f the ac. 
ttvlttes and Martha l>raper who 
has earned aeveral merit badge* 
displayed them aa they were ar 
ranged on her uniform and told of 
the requirement*. Her badge* 
represented Housekeeping, Hoe- 
tees, Laundrea*. Music. Cooking, 

' ^ 9  ("Itiiens and Scholarship. She al- 
”  so wear* a ailver star which de

notes regular attendance for the 
year IM A

Mr*. H. M. Faulkner o f Retel- 
%  line then introduced the women 

and girl* from Eatelline and the 
girls were riven an opportunity 
to register and received necessary

Y.W.A. Has Meeting, 
At Walker Hom e On 
Monday Evening

Mr*. R. C. Walker, Mr*. Sam 
Harrison and Nell Walker were 
hostesses for the Y. W. A. at the 
home of Mr*. R. C. Walker on 
South Eighth street Monday 
night at 8 o’clock.

The hriUse was called to order 
by Martha Louise Baskerville and 
a “ get acquainted" game waa 
played, and an interesting pro
gram rendered.

Delightful refreshment* were 
served to Misses Martha Louise 
Baskerville, Mary Burks, Rachel 
Crow, Inea Crow, Mable Godfrey, 
Una Loard, Lois Enid Moses, Ab- 
bic O’Neal, Hazel Stephens, Ella 
Vee Taylor, Johnnie Wilson, Mr*. 
Henderson Smith and the spon
sors, Mrs. J. R. Carter, and Mr*. 
E. H. Whittington.

• * •

Miss Wicker Is 
Hostess To Friends 
At Party Friday

Miss Josephine Wicker enter
tained her friends with a party 
at her home seven miles southwest 
of Memphis last Friday evening. 
The following enjoyed many in
teresting guinea: Misses Msrgille 
Sigler, Florene Cold iron, Eliza
beth Champion, Elizabeth McMur- 
ry, Maudelo Patrick, Dayne Mae, 
CapFNda and Edna Stewart. Mary 
Elian Nelson, Wilma and Jimmie 
Gilreath and Josephine Wicker

Messrs. Troy Hall, Shir, 
ry and Ralph Patrick, Slats;- 
Burks, Roy Longshore, Johnny 
Glen, Jerry and Clarence New- 
brough, J. C. and Garland Cold- 
iron, John Smith, Gerald Hunk
ier, Walter McMullan, C. W. 
Jones, Robert Stewart and Billy 
and Robert Nelson.

• • •

Christian Church 
Society Has Meet 
With Mrs. McCanne

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian church 
met Monday. May 5, at the home 
of Mrs. H. A. McCanne. with Mrs. 
McCanne and Mrs. J. W Ferrell 
as Joint hostesses.

The meeting was opened by 
singing "  Rescue the Perishing" 
and by all joining in repeating the 

| laird’s prayer. During the short 
, business session all old officer* 
were unanimously reelected, a* 
follows: Mr*. J. H. Norman,
-pfcepident; Mr*. J. P. Wataon, 

vice-president; Mra. J. B. Wright, 
mwWHr traqajttqr.

The roll rail was answered by a 
bit of missionary newt or a vert* 
of scripture

Mrs. Will Kesterson, the leader 
being absent on account o f ill- 
nea*. the program was led by the 
president. Prayer, by Mrs, Ar

thur W. Jones, opening the pro
gram. Review and comment on
the article, "Should I Choose My 
Life Work again Would I Again 
Choose the Ministry,”  by Mrs. H 
A. Shaw. “ The Place of Bible 
Women In the Evangelistic Task,’’ 
was ably given by Mrs. Oren 
Jones. Mrs. J. P. Watson fa
vored the ladies by giving s beau
tiful vocal solo.

Refreshment* of ire cream and 
cake were served to a good num- 
ber'of the members, and four vis
itors. Beautiful sweet pea* and
ferns formed favor* on the

II platea, making all appear lery
festive.

• • •

Culture Club Has 
M eet Wednesday 

With Mrs. Clark
The Woman’s Culture Club met 

Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Clark on South Seventh street. 
A fter a business session, the fo l
lowing program was rendered; 
topic of discussion. Reader’s Day; 
roil call, Criticism of Books. Mr*. 
R. E. Clark reviewed Ruth Cross’ 
latest book “ Enchantment’’ ; A 
Tribute to Mothers was given by 
Mr*. Clyde Milam; a report of 
the Federation meeting at Pampa 
was given by Miss Edna Bryan.

Following the program, a de
licious salad course was served to 
the following: Mesdame* R. L. 
Madden, George Sexauer, J. H. 
Norman, I). A. Grundy, W. B. 
Quigley, Horace Tarver, J. C. 
Wells, A. W Howard. L. S. Clark, 
E. W. Thomas, Clyde Milam, 
Misses Edna Bryan. Imogene 
King, Lillian Thames, and the hos
tess. Mr*. R. E. Clark.

The chib will meet May 21 with 
Miss Edna Bryan.

m m •

Atalantean Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Stuart

The Atalantean Club met Wed
nesday, May 7, in the home of 
Mr*. R. D. Stuart, Mr*. Stuart and 
Mr*. Estes being hostesses. After 
a short business sesion, interest
ing roll call* were given on 
"World Affairs." Mr*. Dial gave 
a short sketch of the life o f Oli
ver La Farge. Questions on the 
book, "Laughing Boy" by Oliver 
la  Farge, were asked by Mrs. 
Hightower, all members entering 
freely Into the discussion.

Mra. Webster gave a splendid 
report on the Federation meeting, 
at Pampa. Mrs. Ilarrjson 'and 
Mr*. Bryant told of what they en
joyed most about the Federation.

The hostesses served lovely re
freshments, consisting of two 
course* to the following members; 
Mesdames C. W. Broome, S. A. 
Bryant, W. H. Craver, W. P. Dial, 
W. C. Dickey, W. B DeBerry, 
E. 8. Poote. L. M. Hicks, N. A. 
Hightower, T. T. Harrison, C. W. 
Kinslapi. D. A. Neeley. Janies 
Norman. Frank Phelan, C. K 
Webster, R. D. Stuart and Her
bert Estes.

Gamma Thetas Met 
At Johnsey Home 
Tuesday Evening

The Gamma Theta Chapter of
E. 8. A. met Tuesday evening, at 
K o’clock at the home of Ar.nle 
Ruth Johnsey, with Frankye 
Johnsey as leader.

A short business session, pre
sided over by Mable Myers, was 
followed by the program:

Life of Shakespeart —Frankye 
Johnsey.

Elizabethan Theatres —  Willie 
Guinn.

The Immediate Predecessor of 
Shakespeare. Christopher Mar
lowe—Jewel Keenan.

Hacon-Shakespeare Controversy 
— Kathleen Wood.

The story o f the Holy Grail—  
Mildred Harrell.

Delirious and cleverly prepared 
refreshment* were served by the 
hostesses to the above mentioned 
members, and to Imogene King 
and Mable Myers. Three soror 
ity members were absent, Mrs. 
Mac Tarver, Vaila Crawley and 
Verna Crump.

The next meeting will be held 
May 20. at the home o f Jewel 
Keenan, with Verna Crump lead 
ed.

Mrs. Powell Is 
Hostess At Meet 
O f Delphian Club

In spite of the heavy rain which 
fell Tuesday afternoon, May 6, 
eighteen member* o f the Del
phian Club met at the home of 
Mr*. C. A. Powell, in regular 
meeting. The hour waa late be 
fore a quorum arrived, and there 
was a large amount of buainesa 
to transact, therefore the pro
gram was deferred for u later 
meeting. t

The Delphian club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon. May 13, at 
the home of Mr*. G. W. Kester, 
son Tn called meeting The pro
gram will be the review of "The 
Cavalier of Tennessee."

The hostess, Mr*. Powell, served 
delectable two-course refresh
ments during the social hour to 
eighteen members.

'  • • •

Regular Meeting 
O f Womans Forum 
Held Last Friday

The Woman’s Forum held it* 
regular meeting on Friday after
noon, May 2, in the auditorium 
of the Carnegie Library. Thirty- 
four member* and a few visitor* 
were present.

Mr*. S. A. Bryant, president, 
gave a most interesting report of 
the Federation meeting at Pam
pa, and asked that those who went 
to Pampa add whatever they 
thought pleasing Several mem
ber* gave spicy bit* of conven
tion news.

A rising vote of thanks was ex
tended to The Memphis Democrat 
and the Mem|>his New* for the 
wonderful cooperation they have 
given the Forum; to S. T Harri* 
aon. Mayor of Memphis; to the 
American Legion, the Lion* Club 
The Rotarv Club, the First Na
tional Bank, the Citixens State 

proved sufficiently to be taken Bank, the Hall County National 
home Monday. Bank; Mr. Jackson, Supt. of

schools; the Business Girl* Club, p  1 !•
and the Chamber of Commerce, ijOdOlluin LldSS
for their support and assistance | #

i r s iu r  Conven O f Baptist Church
Plans for the ensuing year were | r< “  • <

suggested and discussed and much Jg  t a T ltC F ta ir iC C l
enthusiasm manifest e d
throughout the hour.

The president called a meet
ing of the executive board for 
Saturday afternoon, May S.

• • •

Mrs. Williams Has 
Party For Daughter 
On 12th Birthday

Mr*. Vernon Williams enter- 
I tained Wednesday evening. April 
20, honoring her daughter, Annie 
Ruth, on her twelfth birthday.

The guests met at the home of 
Mrs. Williams, where they played 
s number o f game*. Following 
the games they were served two 
delicious refreshment courses at 
the drug store. A theatre party 
then concluded the entertainment 
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Williams was assisted in 
entertaining by Mrs. D. L. C. Ki- 
nard and Mrs. V. R. Jones. The 
guest* for the party were as fol
lows: Annie Beth Leverett, Ger
aldine Kinard, Jeanette Watson, 
Bobbie Clark, Annie Ruth Thomp- 

h*on, Jackie Lee Boren, Ouida 
Read, Dot Dunbar, Ann Pall- 
meyer, Tommie Noel, Floy Ger- 
lach, Dorothy Evans, and the hon- 
oree, Annie Ruth William*.

• • •

Executive Board 
O f Missionary 
Society Meets

The Executive Board of the 
Federated Missionary Society, met 
Monday at noon, at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Harrison.

A delicious lunch was served at 
noon, following which Mrs. 
Broome called the meeting to’ or
der. Mr* L. S. Clark gave an 
a n u .o a Uy itn «u ».»t in g  cltiuUuuaJ.

The various committees made 
reports, showing that all had been 
active for the good o f the com
munity. The next regular meet
ing will he the first Monday in 
June, at the home of Mr*. Noel.

The members of the Executive 
Board present Monday were Mea- 
dame* Beard, Walker, Noel, Slo- 
ver, Draper, Montgomery, Broome, 
Dishman, Clark, Smith, McMurry, 
Mallard. Miller, Moore, Harrison, 
Webster, Kinard, Clower, Thomp
son, Drake, Van Pelt, Has*. Pow
ell. and McElreath.

Mary Luma Rusco was operated 
on for appendicitis last week, but 
is reported as improving rapidly.

Mrs. Luther Grundy, who un

derwent an operation la*t week 
in a local sanitarium, was im-

Miss Shirley Averitt, of Am* 
rillo, spent the week end in Mem
phis visiting with Miss Mable 
Myers.

Ralph Thomas, newly selected 
agricultural agent at Pampa, visit
ed in Memphis Sunday and Mon
day with his brother, E. W 
Thomas, county agent.

Mr*. E T. Miller and Mrs. H. 
W. Sewell were hostesses to the 
Sodolitan Class of the First Bap
tist church last Friday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Joyce led the devotional,] 
I following which the president,
I Mis. Ellis, conducted a short busi- 
| ness session.

Mrs. Sam Foxhall had charge
of the meeting, which was com 
pdsed of pantomine* of various 
Bible characters, and was moat 
unusual and intereating.

Refreshment* were served by 
the hostesses to the following: 
Mesdames Garnett, Rice, Foxhall, 
Boren, Lindsey, Johnson, Daven
port. Weiss, Rockwell, Howard, 
Joyce, Ellis, Moore, Jones, Trus- 
»els, and Roger*.

9 9 9

Methodist Society 
Circles 1 And 2 
Meet On Monday

Members of Circles No. I and 
No. 2 " f  the Methodist Woman's 
Missionary Society met at the 
church Monday afternoon in Bi
ble study, with Mrs. E. E. Robin
son, leader. Mr*. Robinson lec
tured on the three last chapters 
of the study book, “ Jesus, Our 
Ideal,”  and especially stressed the 
chapter, "Jesus, Our Ideal in 
Death.”

The circle* will meet next Mon- i 
day in Voice and social program. I 
Circle No. I will meet at the home ] 
of Mr*. R. S. Greene with Mrs.; 
J. H. Read and Mr*. D. E. Brum- j 
ley assistant hostesses. Circle No. I 
2 will meet at the home of .Mr* j 
William Gerlach with Mrs. I-1 
Dowell and Mrs. A. C. Hoffman 
a* issistant hostesses.

• • •

Lucille West And 
Marjorie Guill | 1 
In Piano Recital

Misses Marjorie Guill and Lu
cille West entertained their 
friends with a piano recital Sat 

I urday afternoon, at three o'clock, 
at the home of Mr*. Conly Ward.

I They were assisted by Iris Brad- 
I shaw and Exell Champion, vio- 
■ linista.

The program was given in a |
] very pleasing and artistic man- 
i nek. idiowmg ^rresl possibilities i 
| in the future work of these young 
musician*.

The guests enjoyed the fob | 
i lowing program: Avowal of Love I 
iand Autumn I-eaf by Sherman. I 
1 Lucille West: June Roses by Rish- j 
er. Iris Bradshaw; Warrior’s Song 
by Heller, Marjorie Guill; Flower] 
Song, by t-angr. Ezell Champion;! 
Serenade by Ole Olsen, Lucille:

West; Fur Elise by Beethovei 
Marjorie Guilt; tlo lin  duet, I 
Dreamland, by Greanwold, In 
Bradshaw and Ezell Champion
County Gardens by Grainger, Lu 
rilie West; Sea Gardena, by Jame 
Cook, Marjorie Guilt; Barcaroll 
by Offenbach, Iris Bradshaw
piano duet, Polonaise, by Obrit 
tian, Marjorie Guill and Lucill 
West.

■ • ,#

Mrs. Andrews Is 
Hostess A t Meet 
1913 Study Club

Mrs. Margaret MRrgun-Andrew
was hostess to the 11112 Stud; 
Club on Wednesday. May 7, .a' 
her home on Tenth street. Dur 
mg the businafc* session, Mrs 
George A Sager’s resignation wa 
accepted with regret. A very in 
teresting report of the conventioi 
held in Pampa was given by Mrs 
M. Me Neely.

The subject of the program wa 
"Tile Department of the Amen 
can Home,”  with Mrs. V. R 
Jones as leader. Five minuti 
talks were given on the follow 
mg subjects: "The Home, th< 
Unit of Society, Our Responsibil 
ity and Our Opportunity,’ ’ Mrs 
V. O. Williams; “ Spiritual Value: 
in the Home." Mr*. J. P. Watson 
"What Is ‘Woman’s Sphere” ' Mrs 
R. C. Walker; “ Are We Over 
Organized and Too Much Ini 
pressed with Bigness?”  Mrs. Pet* 
Clower; question* and genera 
discusaion by leader; piano duet 
Mesdames McNeely and Sens* 
baugh.

The hostess served lovely re 
freshments to seventeen member 
and a guest, Mrs. Sensabsugh <>!
Cleburne.

• • • 

Eastern Star 
Installs Officers 
Tuesday Evening

The local chapter. Order of th*
Eastern Star, elected offices* for 
the ensuing yeer Tuesday evening 
at their regular meriting. Thi 
newly elected officer* are a* fol 
Iowa: Mr*. Clara Barnes, Worth> 
Matron; J. Henry Read, Worth* 
Patron; Mia* Edna Bryan, Aaao 
riatr Matron; Chaa. Webster, Aa 
soriate Patron; Mra. Nora Tip 
ton. Secretary; Mr*. Ora L 
Clark. Treasurer; Mrs. Mauc 
Fitzgerald. Conductress; Mr* 
Mar Foote, installing officer.

Other officer* are to be ap 
pointed by the Worthy Matroi 
and will be announced later. Th< 
installation of officer* will tak< 
place Saturday evening. May 31 
at the Masonic Temple and eacl 
member ha* the privilege of invit 
ing two guest*.

Mra. Fred Willingham, of Ta 
hoka. Tex**, left for her hom< 
Monday, after a three week* viai 
with her mother, Mr*. 0. P. Web
ster.
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Gulf Pipe Line Break Is 
Caused By Heavy Rainfall

following the hard rain* of la*t 
Thursday afternoon and night, 
the Gulf Pipe Line sprang a leak, 
which caused some damage to the
tam ing country through which 
the line run* and created con
siderable excitement in the vicin
ity Of Lodge. The pipe was wash- 
ed out in link Creek, some ten 
Mile* from the Gulf Pipe Lin* 
Station, * y ,h  is located about 
tour miles from Lodge.

The break wa» noticed Thurs
day night and oil was pumped for 
about three houta and fifteen min
utes before the break wa» found. 
The oil was being pumped at the 
rau of 23b barrels per hour. The 
elation at Panhandle was com
municated with and the supply of 
oQ eut off. The head-gates were 
then closed and repair* on the 
line were completed at one o'clock 
Saturday morning. Five joints in 
tha pip* line were found to have 
been washed out, and the oil ran 
a distance of some 13 1-2 mile* 
to the river.

According to information re 
ceived from the Gulf Pipe Line 
Station, the extent of the damage

Yesterday a flapper and later a
serious student of science. '

I know her and so do you. Wr F Y iU lK  
number her as one of our res
pective families. The mother o f j 
today takes no chances, runs no 
risks and make* a thorough study 
of her subject; the science she 
studies is that relating to the 
rearing of young William.

The exhibit is little short of 
perfection— probably not at all.
Not all the bouquet* go to moth
ers of Williams, the little Susan- 
nes are gettii^  their share of 
proper mothering and are develop
ing sturdily.

A seriousness that sits well on 
young shoulders accompaniesJ 
these modern day scientists in j 
their research work. All of us I

56 QUALIFY IN  
COUNTRY CLUB 
TOURNAMENT

Foxhall Is  
Medalist With Score 

of 71

are willing to lend a helping hand, 
to property is not known, but due1 We carry young Bill's bottle o f j 
to the fact that most of the oil j fig  juice that he must have
ran down the course of Oak 
Crook, what might have proved to 
bo a considerable damage to farm- 
lag interests was somewhat cur-

FRANCES MONTGOMERY 
IS PRESENTED IN PIANO 

RECITAL AT MANCUM

at a |
certain time or absent ourselves 
from gay company for an hour or 
ao for the better preparation of 
hi* mid-day menu.

Note the squaring of the young KS

Fifty-six local golfers qualified 
Wednesday in the annual Mem
phis Country Club tournament 
which will continue through Sun
day. May 11.

Prank Foxhall. with a score at 
71, was medalist, and Bailey Gil
more, who shot an 34 won the 
president's prise— a Gladstone 
bag. The booby prise, 25 worth 
of beans offered by Draper Gro
cery Co., was raptured by Ed
win Thompson, who shot 136.

The play for the long list o f 
valuable prises began in earnest 
Thursday and the final results will 
be known by Sunday afternoon.

Qualification scores were as fol
lows:

First Flight
Frank Foxhall 71, Irvin John-

mother’s jaw a* she asserts: “ Ns- 
| body is going to tell me how to 
I raise William. I am going to do 
what I think it right and what my 
doctor says for me to do.”

It has come to this, that chi! 
dren do not have to be sickly 
whrn teething; they do nr.i have | 
to go through a hard time when 1 w|( 
measles and chickenpox attack | ^  g  Quigley
them, and they do not have to Gn.rnkaw jg  
be bothered with tonsils and ado- c  s|o>I) Jr „ „  M j  

Consequently, the *'*•*•■! p4>r H5

Miss Helen Elaine Rattan 
tnted her pupil. Mis* France*

EUsabeth Montgomery in a jun 
tor piano recital, assisted by Mis*
Trasste R iffr, contralto. Friday 
evening. May 2, at H o'clock at
the high school auditorium ’ noidt. Consequently, the rhil-

Mias Montgomery T i S Trrxtr 1 arm  rrf Tortsr » r *  Wing wall, 
man in junior high school and is equipped for tomorrow's journey. ( 
g member of the state honor' Whatever comes, the young 
tad sty having made the hqrhest folks sre forging ahead, nobly, 
grade ta junior high school which *nd managing their families ad- 
entitled her to a lettered sweater, mirabty. The old-fashioned grand- 

In 1929 she entered the Fan- ' mother I* getting scarcer and the ' r 
handle Music contest at Amarillo, .m* sailing under thr new order 
winning first over Ml girls of her mar reach port feeling like a 
age She la the daughter .>f Mr. i cousin to her own grandchildren, 
and Mrs W E Wilson. b!2 West

R. V. West MO. M. G. Torver K4. 
B. Gilmore K4. Thos. Hampton K2. 
J. W West. Jr. MS. H. E. Tsrver
85.

See sad Flight
R. S. Greene M5, Omer John 

sey MM.
G. D. Beard KM. T. M. Hard

MM, Regnal

lira

V. 0. Williams HP, J. H. Smith
. HP.

O.
s.

B. Jones P3. 
P Munson

A. R. Evans HP. 
M9, Frank Gar-

Buster Helm #2, A. J. Clower
1 HP.

Taylor street. This io her third 
aa a music student —Man 
( Ok la. i Daily News 

Miss Frances Montgomery wa* 
fanasrly a resident of Memphis 
and attended the Memphis pub
lic schools At the time she rn- 

the Music Festival ta Ama 
| in IPSP. she eras a pupil 

• f  Mrs. J. C. He niton of this

The Candidacy O f-
Fourth Flight

Ira Neeley 94. O. V. Alexander
94.

94

• Continued from page

Smith Samples
atth school pupils will 
the play “The Artsona Oow-

1 I

our next du e l executive W ith 
divided support here in the 1 
West, there is no telling what 
the outcome will be If the vo t
ers in this section of the state 
wtll go to the polls as one man 
and cast thetr ballots for Small, 
this < andidate has an excellent 
chance o f getting in the run
o ff primary, according to as- 

Wy^ taxt~fndiiy night. May 9. » « « *  pobtical obeservers Once 
at Smith srheol Admission will be t« in the run-off primary, 
be 23 and IP rents. hta chances for ultimate vie-

Mtsa Arm Fay Womack, of lory are said to be good 
Hereford. Traps, ta living with Clint Small is a resident o f 
bar sister, Mr*. Sloan Baker, sad out neighboring county of C o l- ■ 
attending Smith School. lingaworth H e ia "borne fo lk i"  '

Smith Eats have played sixteen Peop le here have watch -
hall game* I hi* year They hare 
vea all but three game*, one of 
these being s 5 to 5 tie with New 
lin. The Wholesaler*, of Mem 
phis, heat the KaU by only one 
tally in a good game last Friday 
evening

Frank Jacknnn. F O Harn*. W 
G. Jackson and Charley Hill took 
advantage of the oponmg >f thr 
(tailing season last Thursday at 
Childress Lake.

G, B. Jaekaon ami family, at 
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
at T. J. Brock'* home in Flasks 

G. W. Lockhart and family vis- 
itod ia the home of J P l*>ng j 
shore Sunday

Yaw Kee. Hesikmh Kugg*. ami 
Tonng-un. are the romedv part* ! 
ta the Arisons Cowboy I f thev 
don't make you laugh next Fridav 
night at Smith School you will 
get your money refunded

97.

H. D. Delaney 97. O. M. Cosby 

W C Dickey 94. F. N. Foxhall 

T. H. I leaver 9M. T. J. Dunbar
94.

Fifth Flight
Hudgins 106. John Deaver

ed hn career, firat aa a lawyer, 
then aa mayor of Wellington, 
county judge of Collmgaworth 
County, district judge, and fin
ally. aa state senator They are 
aware of hie qualifications for 
office. He at no stranger or 
foreigner He ta one of us 
When a home man makes the 
race for puhlic office, it is on
ly natural that he should ex 
pnet the kind of support we are 
capable of giving him If we 
want to see a Weal Texan elect 
^  w* should back hi* candi 
dacy to the limit, and w « be
lieve this course of action will 
be followed generally

SFECIAL MUSIC AT
RAFTIST CHURCH 3UNDAY

This New Powder 
Kills Rats and Mice 

But Nothing Else
Rid your premise* » f  rats and 

■lire without danger to your live- 
Stnrh. pets and |p«ultry This 

mean* more to you than you 
thtok. The United States (Vpart 
event o f Agriculture, estimate* the

Special Mother’s Day music will 
be rendered at the First Baptist 
churrh at the II  o'clock service 
Sunday m»rmng, under the direc
tion of Mm. D. L. C. Ktnord. 
musical director and Mrs. Mar 
r»cet Morgan-Andrews, organist 

Sunday morning, the musical 
program will be as follosr* Do*, 
"lory duet. Memories of Moth- 
or.”  Misses Oneita and Iris Hol- 
lie; solo. "Dear Littlr Mother of

D.
102.

Major Wood 101, Lee Rushing 
104.

M. E. Allen 101, W R. Caba 
ness 10 4.

W. W. William eon 103. Pete
t'udd 100.

Consolation Flight
Bill Kesteraoa 130. Glynn 

Thompson IIM.
T. T. Harrison 11T. Jess Rns- 

•rnsrasser 106
Clifford l,emon* 116, Lyman 

Robbins UP.
R. L Ragsdale*116, I n 1 Pope

111.
Dr. M. MrNeely 119, C. L. 

Ha*ie 121.
J. W West Sr. 112. Raymond 

Hsllew 116.
Tom Wilson, Basrum Itsven-

|>ort 121.
Tom Pott* 111, E. P. Thomp

son, 132..

Lions Hold Zone 
Meeting Locally

The regular weekly luncheon of 
the Memphis Lion* Club last 
Thursday vra* converted into a 
Zone Meeting for the Eleventh 
District, with Zone Chairman 
Homer Mulkey o f Clarendon pre
siding Twelve uut of town Lion* 
end 22 local Lions were in at- 
tendance. H. A Shaw and J. 
A. Odom of Memphis and Sam 
Braswell of Clarendon and John 
R. Scott o f Chlldras* made short 
talks.

Lion Braswell urged attendance 
at the Hate convention to be held 
In Austin May 12-14.

Visiting I .ion* present were 
Homer Mulkey. L  D. Lewis, Odu* 
Caraway. T. E. Trastle, G. L. 
Boykin. Ram Rraswell, O. C. Wat-

This \

{:i >}Th a t
DEMOCRAT'S MILK AND 

ICE FUND
Proeiouriy acknowledg

ed ......................  .322.SO
H. A. Shaw________  .go
Temple Denver . . . ___ 1 00
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Aaooymoa* . . . . . . . . . .  25 00

TOTAL
1

•  SO 00

___ . - ___ . __, _______  . . ,  , Mine." Miss Vemadino Jonoa,
rta t a* eaeh «4  pec v—  .u *1.J6, ..Th#> w  K W t *on and T D Nored. Clarendon;
in food consumed and | T oW. 'choir: O ffertory. quartette J" hn H ■*•**. ™ ldreos Other
deatroyod. 1 "To Serve My Mother'* God.”  W*T9: T - E Al,*n.

Mesdame* Threap and Leverett tPh“ - M" rr"' Goottlieb, Perry, Ok- 
Messr*. Hvrier and Kinarri lahoma. and Roy Gaither. Altu*.

___________________ Okie.
D. C. Hyder Jr., of A m a r i l l o . ' 

stopped over with his father. Dr. j Dr. D. C. Hyder motored to 
D. C. Hyder. a faw hours lo*e> Mineral Weil* last Monday where

Squill Kill can be used freely 
in the home, barn or poultry 
houoe with absolute safety 

NOT A POISON 
Squill Kill ia a Red Squill prep 

aration. Rad Squill is
mended by the If, S. Department Sunday, on hie return trip from ho attended the Texas State Med 
« f  Agriculture aa being taken Abilene, wber* he won the Texas j *cal Association meeting. This h 
readily by ruts, 
harmlasa to how

KM retail* at M 
U m » .  tawept no

I  .  . . 1 evw* v  auw w w i l  1 « ew----- ^ * * * .* * 1 1  —ta a sw*

relatively , ttate Championship te Violin, foe sne of the iargoet organisation* 
beings and ■ boy* o f bis age o f regular doctors te the UnRad

■ ■ State*, and attract* to Its maat-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ratoon, o f mg* men pre-imhtant In their re-

Say, people. 1 wonder if you've 
been noticing /what q/rry fire* 
sre’v# been having lately. There 
hasn't been a decent fire in this 
town since M. G. Ray was elected 
fir* chief. Something ought to 
be dune about it. People will 
think Memphis is a small town if 
we keep having small fires and 
false alarms. A* a heavy tax 
payer 1 drmand that wr have a 
really big fir* now and then, and 
if Mr. Kay can't get the job done, 
let's get u* a fire chief that 
knows a good fire when he sees 
one.

— x-x—
Judge A. S. Moss beat Bailey 

Gilmore to the office with a big 
rod rose from one o f those Demo
crat bushes. It's the first I've 
seen from those bushes we dis
tributed and it’s a beauty, even 
if The Democrat did have some
thing to do with it. You might 
not think so. but even serious- 
minded lawyer* can appreciate 
pretty flower*. This particular 
ruse is ]Vi*t as red as Judge 
Moss' legal plras are fiery and 
effective. Look* like to me, 
though, that Bailey should have 
hurried a little. lie's a candi
date, you know.

— *-«■
Perhaps you don't care a snap 

miiuut coy dislikes, but since I 
mentioned one of my antipathies 
last week I have thought o f an 
other. I very, very heartily dis
like to hear grown people talk- 
ng baby talk to each other. I 

can condone parents talking 
babyish to their small children 
but when a grown young lady 
lithps infantile lingo to a grown 
man, or when a grown wife makes 
child-like enunciations to a grown 
husband, or vice versa, I want to 
get right out in the middle of 
someone’s big cow jiasture and 
scream at the top of my colora
tura soprano,

—x-i—
T. M. Psltx, who represent* 

the " P "  o f the I) *  P Chevrolet 
Company, won fame overnight 
last week whrn he said that what 
Memphis needs most is more good
will and the destruction of mis
understanding. That short but 
meaty article by Tomir (I  have 
insisted that he ought to spell 
his name with two *‘m's” , but he 
says that's his own business and 
that he’ ll spell his name without 
any m’s at all if he please*! met 
a responsive chord in Memphis 
and he has been congratulated on 
every side for pointing out a 
growing sore spot of our ftim- 
munity. Incidentally, Tomie is 
just the type of person who has 
plenty o f goodwill. Hr ought to 
know what he's talking about.

— s -x —
I'm ashamed to admit it, but 

I don’t know a single decent joke 
this week about anyone in Mem
phis. Wait a minute! Don't mis
understand me. I don't know any 
indecent ones, either.

—*-*—
Tho Amarillo Daily New* made 

a rather startling statement Wed
nesday morning in reporting the 
storm that swept a portion of 
Texas Tuemlay. >1 wish T. E. 
Johnson, managing editor of The I 
Neve*, would explain thr follow
ing: “ Nine persons reported to the 
Wkro News-Tribune as having 
been killed in communities near 
that dty.'*

— x-x—
At least one good Memphis 

ritixen has responded to my re
quest that odd job* around Mem
phis home* be given to our un 
employed. The man to whom I 
refer phoned me Tuesday that he 
wanted his lawn mowed and hi* 
yard cleaned. On* of the easiest 
things I ever did was to find a 
man who was eagrr for the work. 
Please phone u* about your work, 
people, and lot u* porn it on to 
local people who are in desperate 
sfraRa. Don't forget this. It 
may mean food for someone who 
certainly is entitled to eat.

— * - * —

Elsewhere on this page you’ll 
find the latest Hot of contributors 
to The Democrat'* Milk and Ic* 
Fund. The annonymou* I2f> do
nation is from a Memphis busi
ness man who has no equal for 
liberality com me nourate with hia 
(mean* when he io certain the 
couse la a worthy pao. Hie name 
ia being withheld at hia own re
quest. That one 
helped wonderfully to 
fund, hut don't forget that your 
fifty  rent* or your dollar kill will

help greatly, too, and is just as 
welcome aa larger contributions.

Response to our call for money 
to supply milk and ic* for babies 
of unfortunate Memphis families 
has not been what I had hoped
for. I feel like the fund should 
total at least $200 by now. It 
ran reach that figure right away 
if you will remember to send or 
bring us your contribution right 
now— today. You can spare the 
money and 1 think you are con
vinced beyond a doubt that the 
cause is worth while. What are 
you waiting on?

— x-i—■
There's a young man in Mem

phis— and he's a very good friend 
o f mine, too— who has made it a 
habit to emit a loud, lusty and 
very realiatic sneexe from the au
dience at every entertalfiment that 
he attends at the High School 
Auditorium. His latest sneeting 
success was rendered last Friday 
evening during a love scene in the 
Senior play, “ Daddy Long Legs." 
Even grown, well-mannered peo
ple laughed at at thr occurrence 
because its ridiculous aspect did 
make it more or less temporary 
funny.

I'm going to ask this young 
man to look at that type o f be
havior from this angle First it 
wa* grossly unfair to the per
formers. who wore doing their 
best to present creditable enter
tainment land they succeeded 
too). The play was interrupted 
fully three or four minutes, dur
ing which time an amateur actor 
may easily forgrt hi* lines and 
seriously impair a play's presenta
tion. Second, although a number 
o f people laughed at the spontan
eity of the incident, it only re
sulted eventually in unfavorable 
criticism o f Hall County’s cham
pion sneexer and I don't believe 
he would consider one loud sneexe 
worth the rmbarassment it may 
have caused the play's director 
and cast.

I've said this in the friendliest 
sort of spirit. I think a mighty 
Wt at 111* young man I'm talking 
about, and I ’ ll admit he's got this 
sneexing business down to a fine 
point— an accomplishment that I 
wouldn't mind possessing myself.
I hope he'll be kind enough to at 
least consider the rambling 
thoughts I've tried to present In 
the two paragraphs above.

L. E. R. s Mail—

Hollis Boren left Thursday 
for Amarillo to attend the meet
ing* o f the North Texas Exhibi
tors Association, in session there 
Thursday and Friday.

Arthur Farker, Mrs. M. E. 
Parker, his mother, and Mra. 
Craig, of Clarendon, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr*. Karl Park
er and other triends.

Mr*. C. H. Bounds, o f Lesley, 
was shopping in Memphis Wed
nesday. •

Mrs. M. Cohen, and Isidore Co- 
hen. spent Wednesday in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Connor, o f 
Floydada visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Taylor.

Mrs. J. V. Barber, who has been 
vtsIMng with Mr*. T. H. Hamp
ton, returned to her home In Ok
lahoma City Saturday.

Kay Thylor made a business 
trip to luimesa Monday, returning 
home Thursday.

Mr*. Zoe Cope spent the week 
end in Channing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc- 
Murrv of Dumas, Texas, an eight 
pound boy, April 24, at the home 
of her Mother, Mrs. D. P. Web
ster, South Seventh street, Mem
phis.

George A. Sager made a busi
ness trip to Quanah Monday.

J. W. Stokes, who has been 
Very ill in Mineral Wella the past 
two or three weeks, is improved 
very much, and the family will 
be able to bring him home soon.

Mrs. W. L. Wheat left Satur
day for a visit with hrr daughter, 
Mr*. Q. Street, in Vernon, Texas.

Mr*. Orville Ray, of Vernon, 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Humphries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall and T. 
M. Cox returned Saturday from 
Gainesville. Mr. Cox'* father re
turned with them for a visit.

Mrs. W. C. Milam and Mar
garet Milam drove to Mineral 
Wells to take Mr*. Fore, who will 
remain there for some time.

Mrs. J. A. Whaley was able to 
be out for church Sunday after 
a week's illness.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney and Mrs. 
R. L. Seago attended a missionary 
meeting in Shamrock Monday.

Arthur Gidden of Plaaka was 
in Memphis Wednesday and 
Thursday o f this week. He is 
a member of the Jury o f Review 
which has been in session this 
week.

Howard Pendergrass, who kas 
been in the U. S. Navy for the 
past three years, has been spend
ing a furlough with hia mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Pendergrass.

Juanita Harwell o f Plaaka 
in Memphis Wednesday on 
way to Claude where she will 
with friends for a few days.

Miss Ruby M. Adams madd 
trip to Turkey Tuesday, ratuh 
ing to Memphis on Wednesday

Sheriff Sid Christian went on 
a fishing trip to Lake Childress 
Wednesday. He returned with a 
large catch of fish.

Mrs. T. N. Randal left Sunday 
for Fort Worth where she will 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Ran
dall will also visit in San Antonio 
and Gahreston before returning 
to Memphis.

Among Ithe out-of-town rela
tives who were in Memphis Sun
day to attend the funeral o f Allie 
Cavineaa were Mrs. Preston Be
thel, o f Conway, Arkansas, sla
ter of Allie, Dr. Jim Caviness, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Killiun, o f Wellington.

Judge and Mrs. J. M. Elliott, 
and Miss Mae Nell Elliott left 
Thursday morning for Fort Worth 
for a few day* stay. L

Carl Avery, who has been ill iV  
a local sanitarium for soma time' 
was able to return home Wednes
day.

Troy Broome, who has been 
visiting in Littlefield, arrived Sat
urday evening, accompanied ■ ,  
Mr. and Mrs. George Broome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurry, o f 
Dumas, announce the arrival Wed
nesday. of a fine baby. Mrs. Mc
Murry is at the home o f her moth
er, Mrs. D. T. Webster, o f Mem
phis.

Mrs. S. A. Bryant will enter
tain this coming week end, begin
ning May 9, with a houseparty 
for the*following guests: Mrs. 
Byron Gist and Mrs. Dr. Gist, o f 
Amarillo; Mesdame* O. L. Jami
son, and daughter Yvonne, Ben1 
Davis, Tom Paul Frixsell, Henry 
Jones, Russell "Boyd, and Mercer 
Armstrong, o f Knox City. Many 
lovely jiarties and other features 
of entertainment are being plan
ned far the guests to make their 
stay in Memphis pleasant K

Dr. J. H. Croft spent Friday 
Amarillo.

Isadorv Cohen o f McLean, was 
in town on business Monday.

Miss Lena MeLear spent Fri
day in Childress.

r ■

Paris, Texas,
April 30, 1930.

Dear Sir:
I am sending a check for $2.60 

for the paper. W'e are glad to 
get The Memphis Democrat every 
week. Wr think it is thr best 
paper in the world for a town the 
site of Memphis. It is just as 
good a* the paper we have here 
in Pari*. I think Mrmphir and 
Hall County are the best in Texas.

Respectfully,
C. G. GACHES.

There are tkeasaade of week
ly Rewiptperi, Mr. IGacke*, 
■Rack belter ikaa Tke Demo
crat. kat I keartily agree that 
Memphis and Hall Ceanty are 
tke ke*l ia Texas. Not only 
Tessa, kat tke whole world)
— L. E. R.

— x-x—
Dear L. E. R.:

Don't lie so ignorant. Lind- 
brrgh's little hop across the at- 
lantie brought him 226,000, 1 
havr always understood. And 
where doe* he get the money to I 
fly  since Guggenheim doesn't put 
up? I thought hr wa* now fly 
ing for Uncle Sam All that ex
perimenting on the West Coast, 
Will Roger* says, advertised Cali
fornia morr than anything that 
ha* happened in a long time. 
Would he have to wonder where 
the money was coming from if hr 
came to Memphis? Bet you'd go 
down in your pocket to the tune 
o f five or ten if you could get I 
him there.

Don't you think you could do 
a little “ flying around" if you 
got twenty-five thousand for one 
flight?

Careful, Si! You jested at Jim 
Ferguson's tumble out of bed and j 
gut an ankle sprained. Jeating 
at Lindbergh is enough to sprain I 
the other and a neck or two, 

Please renew mv subscription. 
A WELL WISHER

Why *koald Lindbergh RpeiRd 
kit own $25.000 flying bilker 
sad yoa ja*t ta *kow poopi* 
kow safe aviation is? Beside*, 
ke's already flown enotigk te I 
bare spent nil tkat. Pan nnt 
cririeteieg America's kero. I’m 
* i i l  wnadeeing where all tke 
aspeose money is cemiog from. 
However, | do think Li ad y '
kai domaaatratad kow flying 
oroood promieenoasly can got 
on# ia hot water far life. Didn’t 
he fly le Mexico ood got mar. ] 
ried? Yes, I'll reoow year ink-

ry Et
yew think Tho Democrat 
tag to pay the 
I drew foe writing this 
if yon don't seed

Your Home 
Paper

Is R ead  by the Entire 
Family

The Memphis Democrat collects 
the news from all parts o f Mem
phis and Hall County . . . .  news 
that is news, and of interest to
everyone.

The Memphis Democrat presents 
this news to its readers not only 
in full detail, but in a manner 
which makes the reading o f this 
newspaper a pleasure as well as 
a necessity if you want to keep 
well informed.
NEEDLESS TO SAY. A NEWSPAPER THAT IS 
READ AS THOROUGHLY AS THE DEMOCRAT 
CANNOT BE EXCELLED AS AN ADVERTIS 

ING MEDIUM FOR LOCAL MERCHANTS.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
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(Continued from page 1)

exist, there is room for com- 
it and comment, I believe 
phii people will be willing to 

id* by the reaulU o f the cenaua 
and will not be inrlincd to 

fault with the population thia 
n la accorded.

• • •
In order to do away with any 

unfavorable comment that may 
ariae, in the event Memphia ia not 
ahown to hare aa large a popula
tion aa aome o f ua believe, haa in- 
apired me to get at the matter 
through a procedure that haa been 
conducive of good reaulta in other 
towna. Every name turned in to 
ua muat be verified. W* certain
ly do not want to count any per- 
aon more than once. What we de- 
alre moat o f all ia to do juatire 
to Memphia and we believe thia 
ia one way o f accompliehing the 
purpoae.

e • a
Some delay haa been exper

ienced in compiling the reaulta of 
the cenaua enumeration in thia 
city. I tallied with O. M. Unger, 
v«WTuui auperviaor of Diatrict No, 
2* thia week and he stated that 
uhtil aome mattera had been 
cleared up, the figurea for thia 
city and county would not be 
available. He did not aay how 
|cMg it would take, but I am hope- 
flffth a t the reaulta can be made 
known in next week'a iaaue o f the 
paper.

Homer Shankle-r
(Continued from page 1)

aome o f the claba, students are 
required to do aome research work 
which will prove very profitable 
to them when they go to college. 

Had Successful Year 
“ Hi-Y and Girl Reserve clubs 

have had a successful year in 
their work and much of their auc- 
ceaa should be attributed to the 
leaders and sponsors of these 

W t have organized two 
glee cluba, one for the Senior 
ira;h and one fur the Junior High 
School. Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley ia 
the director for the Glee Club in 
the Senior High School, and Mrs. 
M. McNeely ia the director at the 
Junior High School. These cluba 
have been outstanding through-

f the year. They have given 
ral programs and have help- 

to entertain on several oc
casions. Work of thia kind can
not be over-emphaaiied in our 
schools.

*'I wish to thank each club of 
the town who ha* had a part in 
making our chapel programs a 
success by giving programs 
throughout our schools. These 
programs have certainly been 
helpful to the students, and they 
appreciate them very much. 

Thanks Each Miaistnr 
“ I also wish to thank each min

ister o f the town for their splen
did talks to the student body and 
for the cooperative spirit tV>- 
have toward our schools. They 
mar never know the good that 
Mis bten ’ accomplished through 

thair contact with the student 
body. I also take this opportun 
iUr to thank the business men ami 
i j f  who took part in chapel boost
ing our boys just before a big 
football game. These talks help 
ed the boys to play good, clean 
games, and maintain the right 
kind o f sportsmanship.

W a n d e r fu l C o o p era tio n
" I  wiah to thagV the P. T. A. 

for its leadership and wonderful 
cooperation the past year. The 
membership is considerably larg
er than last year. I feel thst the 
P. T. A. has contributed much to 
the Interest and success of our 
school*. Through their programs, 
they have studied out school prob
lems. By their means, they have 
contributed much to each one of 
our schools, and I wiah to thank 
each one who has had a part In 
thia work. I am sure next year 
wr grill still hare a greater mem 
h.jJLn and will continue with 
such enthu Jastic work.

•'We hark had a wonderful co
operative |>irit throughout Mem
phis for bur schools, and this is 
tt-ifkinly commendable for which 
I thank each one for the interest 
that has been manifested toward 
our schools during 1929 and 
1*80.”

completed, aa yet, but wilt be 
announced in the n*4r future. 
The graduates will lake up studies 
in the senior high school nsxt fall.

Epworth Leaguers-
(Continued from page 1)

revival. An interesting address 
on the work in Africa was made 
by Mr. Lynn.

Closiag Session Sunday
On Sunday morning at 8:45, the 

Executive Committee was in ses
sion until the Sunday School hour. 
A t 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
the l,raguer* met in rlosing ses
sion in the auditorium o f the li
brary, because of funeral ser

vices at the church. Details of 
the work o f the I fugues were dis
cussed and plans made for the 
completion of the year’s work, in
cluding reports and finances. The 
presidents of the three unions 
were made responsible for the 
chapters under their supervision, 
so that all reports and finances 
would be ready on Sunday, May 
18, at McLean, for a final check
up. A t the McLean meeting, 
delegates will be elected to the 
annual Epworth League Assembly 
at Canyon in June.

Race Track A t—
(Continued from page 1)

easily permit of a speed o f 80 
miles per hour. The course will 
qualify as an A. A. A. track, and! 
some o f the best auto racers in 
the South are expected to com
pete here during the Hall County 
District Fair this year, which will 
start on September 1C and will! 
continue through September 19, 
Mr. Kesterson stated.

Distance Is Extended 
The course will be as good as

the First Methodist church her* at 
two-thirty Sunday afternoon, be
ing conducted by Dr. Erneat E. 
Robinson, (pastor. Ministers o f 
the various churches o f Memphis 
assisted Dr. Robinson in conduct
ing the services. A large con
course o f friends and relatives 
parked the auditorium of the 
church to pay their final tribute 
to their tieloved friend.

Pallbearers Close Friends
The pallbearers who officiated 

at the funeral were close friends 
o f the family, and the six girls 
who ware selected as honorary 
pallbearers were intimate friends 
o f Alii*. The active pall bearers 
were: S .,8 . Davis, N, A. High
tower. M. C. Ward, C. R. Web
ster. Ike W. Jay and II. J. Gore. 
Honorary pallbearers were: Dor
othy Jones, Charlotte Fore. Ruth 
Baker, Elisabeth Champion, Ollie 
Merle Bean, and Helen Ruth W ig
gins.

In Chnrgn nf Flowers
Those in charge o f flowers 

were: Vera Neeley, Georgette 
Sexauer, Elisabeth Cooper. Jes
sie Wood. Nell Walker, Cora Fox 
Yonge, Martha Draper, Floy Ger- 
lach, Margilee Sigler. Josephine 
Wicker, Lota Mae Grundy, Lo- 
reeee Webster, Tommie Boren and 
Rose Cohen.

Allie is survived by her parrnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Caviness, an 
older sister. Mrs. Preston Bethel 
o f Conway, Arkansas, and a 
younger brother, Jim Caviness. 
Interment was held following the 
funeral services, at Fairview Cem-I 
etery.

Divine Pleases—
(Continued from page 1)

large crowds considering the busy 
season that ia now on, with the 
elosing o f school imminent and 

H  _ the many affaira now in progress
any race track in the state when ( in connection with school activ- 
completed,”  Mr. Kesterson said.ljtie*. The morning service* are 
‘The distance around the track | proving beneficial to all who at- 

has been extended from three-1 tend, although the number at- 
eighths o f a mile to one-half ! tending these services is not near
mile. We are expecting to have |y *0 lurge as in the evening, 
some of the best raeers obtain- i Straightforward Messages 
able fo take part th the rartngj Straightforward g o - p e T  me- 
event* each day of the Fair. Suh- yugrs are being preached by Rev. 
stantial purses will be offered.1 Watson, who is popularly known
which will unquestionably attract 
some o f the ‘big boys’ in racing. 
Work in repairing the course is 
expected to be completed by July 
1."

The Flaming Fire.”  The 
evangelist has announced the fol
lowing subjecta which he will 
speak on during the dosing days 
o f the meeting: Thursday night. 

------------ 1 | which is to be Young Peoples’

Three Cars M ir e -
(Continued from pagr 1)

Honor Studes-
(Centinued from pagv 1)

i

Yang*, who has an average <M 
98.8 for the paat year’s work. 
The salutatoi^n of the class is 
Cearley Read Kinard. with an 
average o f 88.8. A number of 
the students In the Junior High 
Hthvf/I grad sating data made 

creditable grade* Student* 
•|V  achieved an average o f -0 
or over include Marolea# Har 
stood. FW>yd WatUnbnrger, Henry 
Bofd Newman, Faye Panaell Bit 
Hldpragg. Martha Draper, Mar 
(• s it  Guattn. Battle Dale West 
and Audrie Lofland.

The complete program for the 
graduation erriYtae* haa net been

reached the center o f the stream, 
his engine stalled and within only 
a few minutes hi* car had sunk to 
such a depth that he could not 
pull out. In less than a half hour, 
only a tip o f one comer o f the 
top o f the car was visible above 
the surface of the water. It took 
helpers several hours to pull the 
car from its hold in the sands. 
Trucks, blocks and tackles were 
resorted to by workmen to pull the 
car out.

Two Other Cars Stack
The same night, two other resi

dents of Plaska were caught in 
much the same way as was 
Owens. Tom Ellis lost hi* Model 
“ T ”  Ford touring csr in Indian | 
Creek about two miles north of 
where Owens drove his car into 
the creek. It was several hours 
later before he recovered the car. 
Only a short time after this had 
huppened, Elvis Barnes, also of 
the Plaska community, drove hi* 
car Into Oats Creek. west of 
Plaska. He did not recover his 
ear, which was a model “ T”  Ford, 
until late Sunday morning All 
three cars were practically useless 
when recovered.

morning, “ The 
Richest Man in Town;” Friday 
night. "The Religion that Men 
of Today Most Desire j"  Sunday 
morning. “ Father and Mother 
Hour;”  Sunday night. “ The Trin
ity of Call*.”

“ There is not a sensational sub
ject among the number." Rev. 
Watson stated in announcing the 
subject* Tuesday night. He is a 
firm believer in preaching non- 
sensational sermons. The last 
service o f the meeting will be 
held on next Sunday night.

It. R. Bryant left Saturday for 
Chit-kasha and Pauls Valley, Ok
lahoma, after spending two 
months in Memphis visiting hi* 
granddaughter, Mrs. W. S. Moore.

Why pay thirty five dollars for 
a suit when you can buy exactly 
the same suit for twenty two dol
lars and seventy five cents at 
IIKROD TAILOR SHOP. 1c

Allie Caviness-
(Continued from page 1)

County, Arkansas, on April 19, 
1916. where she lived until she 
tnnved to Memphis with her par
ents some six years ago. A t the 
time of death she was a sopho
more in Memphis High School anil 
was a prominent participant in all 
school activities. She was also a 
prominent young Sunday school 
and church worker.

Funeral Snreicns Sunday 
Funeral service* were held from

Jet R. Fore left Saturday for 
Los Angeles. Cal., where he will 
join his brother, Lester Fore.

Took Soda For 
Stomach F o r  

Twenty Years
“ For 20 years I took soda for 

indigestion and stomach gas. 
Then I tried Adlcriku. One bottle 
brought complete relie f.” -^lno- 

B. Hardy.
Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 

stomach in TEN minutes! Act* on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poison* you never knew 
were them. Don’t fool with med
icine which clean* only PART of 
the howels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you 
feelt Leverett-William* Drug 
Co. Sold in F.stelline by Cope
land Drug Co.— Adv.

Speaking Of Mud, 
Here’s About The 
Muddiest One Out

“ Mr. Russell Clark.
“ Memphia, Texas,
“ Dear Sir:
“ I have read with interest your 

Colyum, “ On the latvel”  of last 
week. May second, in regard to 
the mud between Lubbock and our 
fair city of Memphia. This recalls 
to my mind the beautiful days in 
France some year* ago while in 
the employ of Uncle Sam. I do 
not know if you were “ over there” 
or not, but if you were, you will 
recall the different kinds of mud 
there too. I have dug down deep 
among all sorts of junk and fish
ed out the following poem on mud. 
Which, do you think ia the greas
iest? The title o f this is, ‘Who 
Said Sunny Franc*?’
“ It lies on your blanket* and over 

your bed.
There's mud in your cover that 

rovers your head.
There’s mud in the coffee, the 

slum and the bread.
Sunny France.

“ There’s mud in your eyebrows;
there’s mud up your nose. 

There's mud on your leggins to 
add to your woes;

The mud on your boots finds its 
place ’twixt your toes.

Sunny France.
“ Oh. the grimy mud, the slimy 

mud, the mud that makes you 
swear.

The cheesey mud. the greasy mud, 
that filter* through your hair, 

You sleep in the mud, and drink 
it. that's true.

When you open an egg. you’ll find 
mud in it too—

Sunny France.
“ There’s mud in the water, there's 

mud in the tea,
There's mud in your mrss-kit as 

thirk as can he,
It sticks to your fingers like leave* 

to a tree,
Sunny France.

“ Oh, the ruddy mud. the muddy 
mud, lha mud that goto vuur
goat.

The sliding mud. the gliding mud, 
that sprays your pants and coat. 

It rake* in your mouth till you 
feel like an ox.

It slip* down your hark and rests 
in your sox. ,

You think you are walking on cut 
glass and rocks.

Sunny Franc*.
“ There’s mud in your gas mask, 

there's mud in your hat.
There's mud in your helmet, 

there’s mud on your gat.
Yet though mud's all around us, 

we’re happy at that;
Oh the dank, dark mud. the rank, 

rank mud.
There’s just one bird to blame, 
WV’ll wish him well, ’we will like 

Hell,'
And Kaiser Bill's his name.

MAYNARD H. DRAKE.”

Scout “Camparee” 
Is Being Planned

According to an announcement 
made thia week by 1. E. Jolly, 
Scout Executive, the first annual 
"compare*," which ia a rally of 
all the Scout* in the council of 
this district, will convene Thurs
day and Friday. May 29 and SO 
at the local Fair Grounds. Boys 
o f the entire district will assem
ble her* for the “ comparer.”

This is the first attempt by the 
Scout official* to try to hold a 
rally of all the Scouts in the 
Council. The purpoae of the 
“ comparer”  is to secure a better 
understanding, of the Scout pro
gram among not only the Scouts 
and officials, but alto among the 
parents and the public.

According to Mr. Jolly, it ia an 
effort o f the officials to stand
ardise Scout advancement; to de
velop among the Scouts trained 
authorities to assist the Scout
masters and relieve them of their 
responsibility for troop advance
ment; and to develop troop mor
ale and patrol spirit.

The program consists of the 
first assembly Thursday after
noon. Minor details of pitching 
camps and other things will en
sue. Thursday night beginning at 
eight «/rlock, the Boy Scout 
Court of Honor will be held. The 
public in general is invited to at
tend (he meeting.

Tha boys will ariae at six-thirty 
Friday morning and after the 
usual details of the day are at- 
tended to, first aid and fire build
ing will lie demonstrated. At 
twelve o’clock the hoy* are to be 
presented with a chicken dinner. 
In the afternoon, signaling, knot 
tying, and model airplane* will 
he demonstrated.

Eight rule* apply to those who 
enroll in the “ comparee.”  These 
rules, according to I. E. Jolly, will 
be strictly enforced and every
thing will b* carried o ff in mili
tary fashion. Scout* who expect 
to attend the “ comparee" should 
g ft  jn touch with Mr. Jolly at 
once.

T. E. Johnson, o f the Amarillo 
Globe-News, was in Memphis Wed
nesday evening on business.

P. F. Craver, o f the City Feed j 
Store went on a fishing trip to | 
Ijike Childress on Wednesday o f j 
this week.

MOTHER’S DAY
Nobody’s Mother 1* old today,
And no Mother’s son feel* his age.
For the leave* o f Yesterday’s 

Book,
Have backward, turned backward 

a page. •

As children they see their Moth
er's face,

And a blessed contentment (hey 
know.

Walking abroad a hand in her*
May's perfume around as they go.

/
Mother's Day hearts are ever 

young.
Suffused with memories clean and 

white; *
As rivuleta swell a noble stream.
So latve floods their day with its 

light.
— Dorothy B. Robbins.

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

SOLD BY GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

he B a n k e r s  P i c t u r e  
. o f  your F a r m

D oes HF. visualize a well laid 
out,securely fenced,up-to-date 
farm where crops are rotated 
and livestock grown?

If so, you don’t have to worry 
about financing a new tractor 
or a few more head of cattle.

N o  farmer can succeed to
day without uock-tight steel 
fence* • * • COLOR tOO Fence 
is collateral on your loan of 
aucccx*. U u  i t !

C o l o r a d o
C/mce

•  Coioxaoo SniwUrd F n n
■* .  jp w w l  i 
•nd M rf trace o l escenwewl 
urragfk ll n i l  hold l.rg*

la n d

•So ld  by-

J. C  Wooldridge Lbr. Company

Low Prices 
Every Day

Although we advertise and carry ipariah every Saturday, 

you will find that our price* every day in the weak on all 

of our groceries are lower than you will find at tha ordi

nary grocery store. For instance, we list bare a few of 

our extra special* for Saturday, and some at our regular 

every-day prices, that are in themaeivea SPECIALS.

s p e c ia l s ”
Friday and Saturday

BEANS GREEN. 3 LBS. FOR 25c
NEW SPUDS PER LB.

CHUCK ROAST PER LB lie
RIB ROAST PER LB. 15e
SAUSAGE PER LB. 20c
CHEESE CREAM, PER LB. 28c

EVERY DAY SPECIALS 
Good Every Day In The Week

HONEY 50c
BEANS PINTOS, IS LBS. S1.00
SUGAR PORE CANE 15 LBS. $1.00
MEAL YUKON, LARGE SIZE 63c
CORNNO. 2 GOOD GRADE 2 CANS FOr25C
PEAS NO. 2 GOOD GRADE 2 CANS FOR

BEANS VVapco, green rut. No. 2, two foe 25C
SOAP LAUNDRY, 6 BARS FOR 25c
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, PKG. S t

BLACKBERRIES ™ 49c
APRICOTS 59c
PEACHES 49c
APPLES GALLON 33c
COCOA « a  PK G 23c

J .  W .  V A L L A N C E
GROCERIES

WEST S ID E  S Q U A R E  

N O R T H  SID E  S Q U A R E

■
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OPERETTA WILL 
BE PRESENTED 

ON MAY 21
50 Members O f Glee 
Club To Take Fart 

In Production

line Rom, soprano; ltick Taylor,
from the Super-Supreme Film 
Company, Clarence Jark/on, tenor 
lead, and a chorue o f natives, 
guard*, tourist*, dancers, and so 
forth.

Popular prices will be charged 
for the performance.
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Baginning promptly at 8:30 on 
1|(pdnesday evening. May 21, fifty  
members of the Memphis High 
School Glee Club will be present 
ed by their director, Mrs. Elmer 
S. Shelley, in “ The Belle of Bag 
dad," an operetta in two acts by 
Geoffrey F. Morgan and Kreder 
i«k G. Johnson. The operetta is 
expected to be an unusually com
plete musical entertainment, hav
ing in ita cast fifteen featured 
•lagers of the glee club, with an 
adequate supporting cast of thir
ty-five. Clarence Jackson and 
llaixi* Perkins have been select 
ed to sing the leading roles, with 
Blanton Bagwell, baritone, in the 
leading comic role.

A dvea lu res of T rie
The story on which the oper

etta ia based relates the adven
tures of a movie photographer 
and two aviators in Bagdad The 
trio are in search o f a certain 
tolls la the town o f whom they 
have heard, and whom they have 
•elected as the leading lady for 
their Best picture. Before their 
arrival in Bagdad, police there re
ceive word of an aaaaasm who 
carries a bomb in a camera and 
orders are issued by the Caliph 
that all people seen with cameras 
are to be executed.

The three adventurers try to 
Identify the girl of their dreams 
by certain photographs in their 
paeaeaoion. and when the prefect 
• f  police discovers them carrying 
a earners, they ere sentenced to 
to executed. Their adventures 
ftirnish the theme on which the 
plot ia built.

------------ f m  e f  Opeiei i s
The cnat of the operetta is as | 

fellows Mrs. J. Horace McCann, 
new American Consul in Bagdad. 
Sarah Bradshaw, soprano; Klaa 
McCann, her daughter. Annie! 
Bene Montgomery, soprano; Anne 
Blackwell, a friend of Fisa's. Iris 
Beilis, contralto. Archie Fitxgib 
tons, from dear old London. Ho 
a n  Shanklr ten<w. Zelinda. a 
dancer Hera Hart, Rose, daugh 
ter ef the Caliph. Mary Winston! 
Walters. Meaao soprano; Lily, an 

daughter. Margot Shaw 
-sopnsno. All Ben Muatapha 

the prefect e f police. Bill San 
dors, baritone: Hasaan Kl Carib 
the Caliph of Bagdad. V. U Me , 
Olerklin. base Jewel, hie facer 
Me daughter. Maaie Perkins Ho 

rad; Bob Ballentine. an i 
kne mechanic, Blanton Rag 

wall, baritone. BUI Black, hu 
friend and companion. Bill Me 
Keivy baritone; Henrietta Whip 
•tttch a romantic spinster. Pau

Masons Of Countv 
Banquet Last Week

Seventy-two Mamins who are
members o f Blue Ixidgea through
out the county were in attend
ance at a banquet at the Masonic 
Temple here Inst Thursday even
ing, as guests of the local Ms 
sons. Although the attendance 
was cut short somewhat by in 
clement weather, it is said that 
the crowd I mg Thursday- even
ing was one of the largest to as
semble in the Temple for some 
time to discuss Masonic work. 
Among the visitors at the ban
quet was a large delegation from 
Clarendon, headed by Judge A. T. 
Cole, who was the principal speak 
er for the evening

D. H. Arnold, prominent Hall 
County Mason presided over the

banquet as toastmaster. Mr. Ar
nold introduced the following 
program which was given while 
women from the First Christian 
church served the dinner: violin 
solo, Frank K. Fore; vocal solo, 
Thomas E. Noel; vocal duet. Mra. 
C. L. Sloan. Jr., and Mrs. Mac 
Tarver; vocal solo, Omer John- 
sey; vocal trio. Onus* Johnsey. 
Harry Delaney and Thos. E. 
Noel.

vAfter the banquet had been 
tendered, the Masons retired to 

j the main auditorium of the tem» 
j pie where a round table discus- 
jsion. which followed the main ad- 
j dress by Judge A. T. Cole of 
Clarendon, lasted until midnight.

- 1
Hudgins To Attend 
Anniversary Meetm

Kansas City Life
K. N . Hudgins, who has held a 

contract with the Kansas City Life 
since November 28. 1013, will at
tend the twenty-fifth anniversary 
meeting of The O. Sam Cummings 
Agency, Texas Managers, at Dal
las on Monday. May 12.

As a token of appreciation, Mr. 
Cummings has had a special Ser
vice Emblem designed. One of 
these will he presented to each o f 
106 Texas men and women who 
have been continuoualy connect
ed with Kansas City Life for five 
to twenty-five years.

Many of the company execu
tives will be in Dallas upon the 
occasion of the Texas Agency's 
silver anniversary celebration, and 
President J. B. Reynolds will per
sonally present each man with his 
Service Emblem.

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
OF NEW FRICIDAIRE

Announcement was made May 
6, o f the new multi-cold Frigid- j 
aire, with four temperatures, five 1 
compartments and two atmos- ] 
pheres within the same electric 
refrigerator, by the Frigidaire

Corpo ration.
According to George Spann, lo

cal Frigidatre salesman, one o f the
new multi-cold Frlgidaires was in
stalled in Memphis prior to ar
rival o f this publicity announce
ment.

Vegetables, in this advanced 
electric regriferator, have a sep
arate compartment kept at a 
temperature best suited for their 
preservation. Meats have a sep
arate storage compartment in 
which they may be kept indefi
nitely, or this same compartment 
may be used fur storing ice rubes 
or desserts for any length of time, 
thereby doubling the desaert and 
ice freexing rapacity. (

Mr. Spann spoke in glowing 
terms of the beauty of the new 
refrigerators, and their splendid 
utility and durability.

I T r o s e n w a s  s e e s
— I—----  A  ■ A a----- a------a.— a  a a  A  ±

Get it at Tarver’s. tf

• • • • A  B o x
of Candy

. . . .  of Course!
Nunnaly’s 

Hollingsworth 

Miss Sayler’s

on the 

Corner

$

o f  C o m f o r t  
a n d  C la s s
2 5

1
— AND UP

If you are undecided as to 
just what type of straw hat you 
will wear this summer reserve 
your decision until you've had 
the advantage of choosing 
with our complete variety be
fore you.

T  O  H  E

Phone S for Memphis’ Beat Tailors

Successors to the Cross Dry Goods Store

An  old established institution— C rou Dry Goods Store---under a new name

— P O P llA R  DRY GOODS C O — invites your continued patronage, offer

ing you the very highest quality merchandise obtainable at POPULAR 

PRICES We are in business at the same location -and will continue operating 

under the policy of rendering the best service to this trade territory that ia 

wtihin our power

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Specials
Friday, Saturday 

and Monday

Newest thing in SHANTUNG DRESSES 

Special ____ -____ $5.85
$5 and $6 LADIES' HATS, Real values—  

Specia l____________________________________ $3.95
New Linen HOUSE DRESSES—

Spscittl_____________________________________ $1.95
HOUSE DRESSES, guaranteed colors—  

Specia l-------------------------------------------- 79c
A LL LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES REDUCED

PRINTED VOILES and Batistes—  

Special, per yard 23c
NEW ENGLISH PRINTS— per yard—  

Spacial 19c
RAYON CURTAIN PANELS (rm ff—  A A  

Special 5 J 0 C

Children’s Print Dresses
Sise 2 to 6. Regular $2.25 value. M  AC
Friday, Saturday and Monday.--------- v V O w

Silk Hose
All Ladies' $1.95 and 
$2.25 Silk Hose Fri
day, Saturday and 
Monday—

SI .35

Rayon Bloomers
All Ladies’ $1.25 R a y
on Bloomers, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday ,

69c
Ladies’ Rayon Dansettes 

Regular $2.25 value—  ■  $1.291
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Children’s
A N K LE T S

Sixes 4 to 9. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday

25c

New Criss Cross 
C U R T A IN S

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday—

75c Pair
Ladies’ Crepe Gowns

Regular $1.25 value—
Friday, Saturday and Monday________ _

Large
SHEETS

81x90. Very Special 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday—

69c

Pillow
CASES

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday—

15c Each

These Low Prices 
Good Every Day!

C. E. STONE CO.
Memphis, Texas

- i — — —

Wright’s Bias Tape— Per pack-
a

age of 6 yards— Always 10c
100 Yard Spool Cotton Thread

New AcPrice ...................................... I l l

12 Momme 

PONGEE— yard

sm

Star Brand Silkine 

Embroidery Thread 

2 skeins for—

Rosenwasser’s
South Side Square



Co-operation W ill Build A
Be Farsighted Enough to Know

that w hen you go  out o f  tow n  to  buy |
• v e r y  day need* c lo th in g  - a n d  e v e ry  
a r t ic le  that is o f fe r e d  by M em ph is raer 

chants, you send just the am ount o f 
the pu rchase out o f  your c ity  fo re v e r  
You  a re  h e lp in g  bu ild the c ity  m iles 
aw ay  fro m  hom e. T h a t m erchant doe* 
not pay taaea in M em ph is - does not 

help  bu ild  you r churches or schools, 
w h ile  the loca l man, d epen den t on lo 
ca l p a tro n age , doe* help  in the b u ild 
in g  o f  those im p rovem en ts  so n eces
sary  fo r  the g row th  o f  ou r tow n .

In Guiding and Devel
oping the Town In 
Which You Live

Your Fart Is Vitally Important. . . .

Greater Memph fis:

During 1930 
L e t ’s Boost 
Home Industry

This year let’s give local industries our whole-hearted support. Go in 

and tell your local clothier, automobile dealer, tire dealer and all the rest 

that you are behind them and will favor them with your business.

That will do more to make business good in Memphis than any raise in the 

selling price of locally produced products Prices will be more fair, and 

your own business will be more stable. Let's band together to make this 

year the biggest for Home Industries in the history of the community.

Memphis Merchants 
Oder You Quality 

Merchandise!
The quality of good merchandise is the same in Memphis as it is 

in .New York. Paris or Chicago. Nationally advertised products, 

and good brands of every class of goods are handled right here 

at home. Watch the windows and advertisements of local mer

chants You’ ll find that the same merchandise that you have 

been going out of the city to purchase is offered right here in 

your home town at the same or lower prices.

«
✓

These home merchants are helping Memphis become a real City. Give them your support. Their
profits stay at home and help you, too!

Greene Dry Good* Company 

Meacham’s Pharmacy 

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 
Tarver’* Pharmacy 

B. Y. C. Stores
M. C. W ard ’s Drive-In Grocery 

Cross Dry Goods Store 

Cudd Brothers 

M. Rosenwasser’s 
D. &  P. Chevrolet Company

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

Memphis Garage Company 

Memphis Hardware & Implement Co. 
Webster Brothers 

Memphis Dyeing & Dry Cleaning 

The Marilyn Shoppe 

Hanna-Pope &  Company 

Harrison Hardware Company 

Travis &  Powell
Gerlach Battery & Electric Company —
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FOOTBALL BOYS 
START WORK 

MONDAY
Good Team Predicted 

For Next Fall By 
Coach Walter

MEMPHIS N E E D  
OF NEW GYM 
DISCUSSED

Need O f A Gym Is
Pointed Out By
Ernestine Walker |

B Y  E R N E S T IN E  W A L K E R

1 have been reading article* on |
I “ What Memphis Need* Most." in 
The Democrat, and since the Edi
tor of the Whirlwind has asked 
me. 1 shall write an article on 
"What Memphis High School 
Needs Most.”

In my mind, the thing that is 
I most needed by the high school, is 
| s new gymnasium.

I don't think there is s thing 
that is more needed in Memphis 
than a new gymnasium; a gym
nasium that would easily seat * » 
thousand or fifteen hundred peo
ple; one that would be used for | Now what have I done to get (through a light workout for the

A  H A P P Y  S E L E C T IO N
C I T I Z E N S  af Maas plus gaoaeaRy are well pleasad with Ik * . . le c t i .e  

# f Hear. Read ss the sew  secretary e f the M eacpki. Cham ber ef 
Commerce. The teles tree ie e happy aae. re fle c t .a f  sc it dees the 

■rtahti ef a large  weyenty e f lecal c itisea*. Mr Reed ha. liced her* 
lee  maay year*. If  thee* >• .a y  » ■  wha aaderstsads th* aeeds ef 
■H. sactiea. who appreciate, it* pecaihilitie*. who ie • «  the alert
11*1*-----‘r t*  B a h * th* Boat a f **e ry  advantage accra iag  la  M em phi..

that a s s  is H aary Raad
Kspraat.oaa a f gratificntien h a»a  he*a a*aay aiac# lha .aitial aa  

aewntT-i —  l e f Mr R ead ', ascep laace  was atede public M ra  ia  all 
walk# a f lifa, .a  asaay eadaacar*. a f  aaaay attrlade* hece comateaded  

highly the c ie .ee  eT the dtf ocieceio w4 she W a i  cham ber ef C e a  
more#. M r Raad has heea siaaeiy a.cocialed ia aad  id ea l.f.ed  with  
practically avery fo rw a rd  leah .ag e o r . e e a l  fa r  the heltecm eet of 
Memphis ead Hall C aaaty  aiace he took ap reatdeace h er. ia 1*02  
Mis aam a sad  aaeaa>pliahm *al■ arc agaa lly  lew ilia *  ia othar section* 
o f W ea l Teaaa. Hia aam a will add w aigh l sad  prowess Ie ell f ilte r*  

m i a p 1 iv ---------e f Ike local com m ercial srgeaiaa tiee .
While Memphi* people regre l Ie teee the le rric e * ef G eorge  A. 

they appreciate the fact that he ha* he*e o ffe red  a hotter po

Spring football training start
ed Monday of this week with 
some twenty boys out. to learn to 
carry the pigskin. The funda- 

l mental* of football will be taught 
j by Coach Walter with the assist
ance of some of the lettermen o f 
last year's squad. Practice will 
he held daily until a period of 
ten days is over or the hoy* have 
all the fundamental football that 

| they ran stand.
Light W orkout M onday

Get a load of this, will you. Coach Walter put the men

ON and OFF
THE CAMPUS 

BY THE EDITOR 111

every purpose, thing* -other than 
basketball and other gymnasium 
game*

P. T. May Ba Taught
In almost every high school in 

th* state, that is the larger one*. 
Physical Training is taught to the 
high school pupils. A good gym 
is needed for this. I have heard 
some discussion as to the subject 
being taught in Mrmphis schools 
within the nest few year*. Th* 
new gym would easily make it 
poeatltlr.

Last season, the basketball 
boys played twenty-three basket
ball games Twenty o f them 
were played away from home. 
Three were played in the local 
gym. Not a conference game was j 
played in Memphi*

something like thi*. j opening day, giving them plenty
Editor, Whirlwind: I o f work. The boy* seemed to

I have been reading your col- be glad to get into the old “ foot- 
unin every week and it seem* to | ball togs" again and cavorted 
me that it is your delight in pick-J about the field in a sort o f wild 
ing on some poor unsuspecting manner for would-be football 
soul and give them some unsought

Eatelline has a good gym. Mem
phis is much bigger than Estel- 
line and thrre is nn reason why 
we should nut keep pace with thst 
city We have »  larger ami bet
ter school system, and we should 
do »»ur best to produce athletic

____________________ teams thst would keep pace with
i. \^4 pee that .. ia th . a . l a * .  a l aa  ed*..c.m *al T h . yah a* ! the Eatelline teams. We have the 

i  c w t r o  • •c rt la ry  it prekekly lha b iggs*! jab ia  tba material, but we 1st k the pl», e 
■ity, aad it waa tadaad a happy I*i*<11*1 that a maa ■ * .  chasaa lo 
taka Mr. Sager'a plac* wha haa lha c e a ftd * * * *  aad  admiration of all

IT 'S  A B O U T  T IM E  FOR A  C L E A N  U P  W E E K
regularly aa speiag <r e . ■ around jaat that ragu iarly should a

to train.
last season. our team went in 

debt on games played at home. 
Some people who are afraid tbey 
will have to contribute something 
to the building of the gym. say, 
“ Why have s good gym. the Mem
phis people won’t support the 
team anyway, look at the way 

hs a l I they have attended athletic game* 
for the last few seasons.*'

Faw  A lta ad  Gam as 
It i* true that Memphis people 

havr not attended basketball

publicity. Why some of your 
"masterpieces” don’t even make 
senae.

I think the mam trouble with 
your writing is that you do not 
use your brains ( i f  you have 
any) when you are writing. When 
1 read. I like to read things that 
make sense and thing* that have 

j been rightly written.
1 believe in the freedom of the 

press, but l do not believe Tn 
abuse of the freedom You seem 
to believe in freedom of the press, 
the way you are free with what 
you say.

Some people may think that 
you will someday be a good writ 
rr, but I think the case is hope
less. However, occasionally you 
show a streak of intelligence.

You havr heard the saying. “ A 
fool is horn every minute," well 
I believe that “ There is a dumb 
person bom every minute."

I may pay you a personal visit, 
who knows what I will havr to say 
or do, when I see you.

(Signed) An Optimist,
XXX.

o-O-o
Well, Well, and Well, what do 

you think of that? I have the let
ter, and I guess the person who 
wrote it is right; 'There is a fool 
born every minute." I will not 
•ay who I think the " fo o l"  is. 

o-O-o
And the optimist, Mr. XXX, 

was so hold to call my writings 
“ masterpieces:" it sound* sarcas
tic. but I won't take it that way. 
However. I wouldn't call his let
ter " *  masterpiece."

o-O-o
1 have proof that I g<>t the let

ter. Ask Albert Pearson, he t* 
the only person who read* it be
sides myself Albert read it and 
told me I had better answer it or 
bad luck would come to me. Well, 
here is my answer: 

o-O-o
Honorable Mr. XXX;

I received your most compli
mentary letter. Needless to say.
1 greatly appreciated hearing 
from such an interested writer.

It it is proper. I will remind 
you that you have said. “ Your de
light is picking on some poor un
suspecting soul and giving him 
some unsou rht publicity.** Well, 
what if I do? Rut who, for m- 
ulanc-e* And why do you r t ftr  
to him sum# poor unsuspecting 
•col?

And 1 further think that it 
tak#* «  p#mon who ha* worn# 
a«nw to read atorie* and yet 
m m # out of them. I won't » y  
that I have much wnw, but if 
you care to do ao. I will permit 
you to hire a brain specialist to 
loo k Into the matter.

Your latter also said that I, 
doubtless, believed in the free-

This starvatio n  w ill be af lb#  large*! Ie re a l*  la  aar c it ,, *ed  »  violin solo, played by Iris Brad  ,)„m o f the press, thr way I used

se -ep  c a a p a i fa  he fe ran a la ied  le c e l ir  A i  le e s  >• » •  h * e *
• r * .  te «h  a com pete* ha* h *ee la order, hut it that *r»

are gattiag  a late *tart the* year Jeit e k e  Ie  kefin  th* seed w o rk ’
M att it he left ap  la  lha city, lha clak m a l a ,  iadiyidaal cla  
tieie ar saeial a s la re  '  Jael what >• ih * i le le s  ef ihi* important ip rin *  

sasigaw r nT * W e  a r*  a aa ie e *  Ie haew
Me mpi... • I  «b»B m m b b  of th* ymmr. «**< !• to fr# *k # * up T b t cob 

v i b i  of w w lB f ia |U imem mi n a a iib l i f  placot »b»«*ld  bo don* m w f j Mnd I don’t blame them,
with T riab  m b b o b  wood* •am i g* W *  da a a l h e ll* * *  lh a l ih# f f  they go. they have to stand up 
each ee* he e««e iap fi*hed  ia a a *  er Iw e  days, hat rather, w# e r *  e f throughout the game: peoplr get 
the e p s w s  tk * I aa  a a lrr*  week will he * * « * * * a ry  The D *m *«re f  is 1 in front o f them and they can t 
ready aad w illla f  la  aid la  ih * ia m p e r (e  ia aay way p o m h l*  W *
W aal Ie *#* Meoiphi* lake * a  s h eller sp p aare a r* In ether w ord . il 
I* gptt.ag l i a r  la  d r * »*  th* «ity  up a hit. and tk« lunger th.* i* d* 
tarred, the laager i* will remain dirty and slouch* W i  e r*  w * r l l « (  
tee •*■ *« ia ilia l *t#p •*  he t*k*n  a fter thr* p r * * * s ic r m in l  ef fec i —  
oreitie* paliea lly  ead  eapeclaafly  aad  h ep ia f fac Ih# hast

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y
S U N D A Y .  May I I .  will he observed .a all **< lie a * af tk* U n ited  | basketball 

Stale* as M other's Day Whtl# * * * * *  day I* largely a mother's 
dap, aaly  sa c *  d a n a g  the period e f twelve moothr dooi iho ea lire  
se t  too center rtc a lien  I tea oa tko mothers of a s s  W *  ksow  of no 

f lnar Irihot* 1 hoi e sa  ho paid • mother thee Ie aay tk* he* re a r 
ed t k iU r t s  ef wheat »k *  has th* right te h* proud O f coors*. It is ^  va lu e 

Ira# that at tim e* a mother i* aemewhei p *e ,ads**d . She has sack aa u n ty  tea

A new gym would havr a 
large seating capacity, and would 
provide everything for the com
fort of thr p%|r«in«

Sonic people insist that our 
present gym t* good enough. It 
may be. but there are three d if
ferent basketball teams, who have 
to work out every afternoon in 

season, The junior 
the senior boy*, and the 

senior girl* team.
I think a new gymnasium would 

greatly add to the value of thr 
school athletic teams, and also to

players
All of the lettermen of last 

year's squad are assisting the 
roarh in teaching the rookies 
their first football. They are 
proving a great help to the roarh 
who- has such a large number of 
boys out that he has a hard time 
keeping up with them.

Fundam entals Taught
The first day's workout con

sisted of (Missing, pass catching, 
punting, punt catching, and other 
fundamentals o f football. Thr 
coach plan* to divide his squad 
after a few days Into Two groups, 
those who are barkfield prospects 
and those who are line prospects.

Captain James Hammortd is the 
outstanding man in the barkfield. 
He is showing excellent form in 
practice, and Coach Walter is of 
the opinion that he will be an 
even better hall carrier than last 
year. The tram next season will 
he built around Hammond, who 
will do most of the line plung
ing. punting and passing.

L e tte rm en  O ut
for the team are Albert Pearson, 
J W. West, J. I). Jackson. Ger- 
nld Kunkler, William Thomas 
Sanders. Curtis Bourland, Bob 
Phillips and Exell Champion.

In speaking of the prospects of 
a team next fall. Coach Walter 
said, “ With nine lettermen out 
for the squad, and more than 
twenty men to pick from, to get 
the other three. I see no reason 
why I should not have a very good 
team. I am expecting Captain 
James Hammond to be the best 
hark in this part of the country 
next fall. 1 feel safe in saying 
that I think Memphis High School 
will havr one of the best football 
trams next fall that has ever hern 
produced by the school."

Walter Massey, raptain of last 
year's squad, is the main assist
ant to Coach Walter, and he an
ticipate* a successful season for 
the Memphis High School Cyclone 
next fall.

Postal Employe 
Enthusiastic 
About Konjola

Stom ach And  B ow el T roub le*  
Soon Baniahod. . . “ Should  

Hevu Tsksn  N uw  M edicin*
Long A g o ,"  H *  Says

" I  suffered for a long time with 
stomach trouble," said Mr. Frank
B. Norman, H2K Mississippi street, 
Amarillo. I had a very poor ap
petite and after eating I was sub
ject to painful accumulations of 
gas. I was becoming very nervous

liver, kidneys and bowels and 
rheumatism, neuritis and nervous
ness readily yield to It* power.

Konjola hi sold in Memphis at 
Leverett-Williams Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggists in all 
town* throughout this entire 'sec
tion.— Adv-

First Farm Meet 
Held At Parnell

M R . F R A N K  B. N O R M A N

and did not sleep well at night. I 
was troubled with constipation 
and found it necessary to take 
cathartics constantly. I was los
ing strength and energy and no 
matter what I tried in the way of 
medicine nothing seemed to help I 
me.

“ 1 seemed to improve in health 
from the time I began taking | 
Konjola. My appqtite picked up I 
and I was able to assimilate my 
food better. I did not have that 
tired out feeling in the morning ] 
and my work was easier and more 
pleasanL* Constipation soon pass
ed and cathartics were no lunger 
necessary. A fter continuing the | 
treatment for a time I realised 
tkml Kwnjol» we. Uui m.-.lume 1 , 
should havr taken long ago. I j 
am continuing to take Konjola and I 
am recommending it to all my 
friends.”

Given a real trial over a period 
of front six to eight weeks, Kon
jola ha* made a record without 
parallel in the history of medi
cines. Ailments of the stomach,!

Holding the first of a series o f ' 
meetings that are being aponaored 
by the Hall County Agricultural
Council, last Friday night at Par
nell, over a hundred PameU far
mers from surrounding commun
ities were present at the Parnell 
church. Other meetings uf this 
kind will be held in other placet 
in the county.

Although a hundred were pres
ent, the crowd was somewhat 
smaller than anticipated due to 
the fact that recent rains placed 
thr roads in a bad condition.

Those appearing on the pro
gram were, J. II. Spearman, who 
discussed "The Business Man and 
the rttrmeT;”  ' E. W. Thomas. 
Hall County Farm Agent, dis

cussing “ The Hall County Agri
cultural Council;’’ W. C. Dickey, 
discussing "Farm Credits;”  Misk- 
Ruby Adams, County Home Deni-** 
onstration Agent, “ Live at Home.”
J. L  Darby discuaaing “ County 
Livestock Shipping Association;”  
and concluding the program an 
open house discussion led by IK 
N. Mothershead on "Better Stja 
pie Cotton.”

According to E. W. Thomas, 
farm agent, another meeting simi
lar to this will be held soon at 
some Hall County town or com
munity.

. -

Robert Grundy returned Satur
day from Waco where he has been
attending school since last Feb
ruary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stuart and 
family left Saturday fo r Okla
homa City where they visited 
with Mr. Stuart’s brother.

W H O ?  I
Does Electrical Wiring mnd 
Radio Repairing in Memphis ?

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you.
Send us f  1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Craxy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contam 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted lrutn Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY W ATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

m m dfing  fa ith  in h »r  cIi iM frr  tkat *K# « • «  » * •  a lam ant* o f  | r t « ln * M  
MMl mi f»«M fln*«a to I Loan, tkat otfttor* prexkakiy pa •• ky.

A  ft*otk#r • NaaJ •  m o llia r i  *a ita . • m othar i in f lu e n t*  ia n#v#r 

UnM. T k a  » o r » »  mi • « « !  tka boat o f  ua or# not an bad and a e l ao 
| B ld k « t  that wo ft o o  fo i l  cro4 »t « •  tho • • •  mmmmm >n the w orld  who 
hi I ta a d la it .  true, ap mp»« th e tic . re lia b le  (m e t  w orth y , lo e io g . unael 

fifth- O i l y  ft another con have *uch a ttr ib u te *  aad r « «  adoatmater.

w ith  ta ck  w toe dhocretioo aad underat en d ing W e  a re  o ften  
to  ho fo o to t fw l o f  another until the b ea r  o f  tro oh le  and d i f f i  

• * lty  nod then we aeek her aa owe haven  aa a p lace to  have
eoraeaae fro m  a tr ifo  Th o meet b eau tifu l w eed  ee e r  apnken i* 

"H ft lk a r  * It »e tho fle e t to he liapod to youth and a m o o f the laet to 
hft ft t la red  b e fo re  tho lon| etlence o f  death ,

t n f . s e v e n t h  d i s t r i c t  c o n v e n t i o n

f th# town. Other 
county team* wotakl come here to 
pfifty; thin would be pro fitahl* 

fur Memphis, t think the thing 
that Mrmphis needs moat is a new 
gymnasium for Memphis High 
School.

U. D. C. Preaented 
In Chapel Program  
On Friday Morning

Th# United Lkiufhttrx of th# 
Confrdriwry Chapter ftndtrtd «  
ptrt o f th# chap#! profram Fri
day* with Mra. W, 1*. Wheat in 
char## Th# first number w m

*|*MERF >* realty aa geed reeeee ,wKy Memphis .keeid sot t e , . . .  «'**»> by Guthrie Bennett. Gayle
•  soarealton si*y. Th# fees the! Fenkeadl* * • * « * * * * ,  e e *  wee* r* * nr . '  ***r'r ' Read * *

. . . , . . . Jack Sitton. B > .shepherd,
•atort.ined K. ade*,a.t.ly her. .  few week, agw lewd* *etwe i .  tk. rharl„  Canary. A K Evans, and
laet that we keth kwow haw te ealertaia aad that ear ferilitio* ere j; \ Hightower They sang two

h gratifying t* the n «B * a ity  at large t* leara that number*. "Ole' Man Hirer”  and
Mmaphi* '• •• eaterteie the Teaa* Federetiaa ef W*a**a'« Clak* ef "D ixie." accompanied by Mr*. M
Oa Seventh District ia 1*91. MrNeely. Thr next number was

W aW fc# arc ****** that siBgf. y w y m iw M  k» mods for it. Tk# sl«k ,h“ *  • n<l Bccumpanted by Margi 
• m a m . o4  t k .  . i t ,  * k . . l d  k . * .  t k .  f .U  » q . r . | M .  . f  • * . „  k . . . ^ . . ,  »WMH* T *“

.............. - .............. S r t T f t t w M r a i  TfVrTk. Dem erci .. reedy kelp we, P ~ . . W .  Netki.g — Id d, M qouth, rn Kecu*.
>h* ‘ *  “* better than ta •*• Mempku outdo every «ity where tk. tea- ' Th, htM, r part o f the period 
*vaO»a mb bwa bald ia tk* peat. It is a real keaer ta eatertaia tk# | was givvn by the Senior*. Mis* 
mststaadiai weaiea af tk* Faakaadle aad if we fail te de ** ia * big Bray Introduced th# chararter* of 
• W . * •  vHM aat k* doing ear part a* pokli< spirited citiaea. W . as the Senior play which was given 
pmt» ta bask ta the lia.it aa, mavemaat .paaeared by tk. Waataa’s ' Friday night Th* charsrt.m 
Fagans ia preparing far tk* reaveatiea Call aa a* fee aa, sarvie* w* r*  drsaeod to suit their roiea

—  —  « W ^ v  • «  re a d e r ie . ead w . will g ladly d .  ea r k ^ t  • « *  th*  " * * *  tha lr W yaasanee
Wa — ----a __ g_ a a . A more rff#tnv#. A bn#f »k#t*h
W# a*, peaad • » • « - - -  stab — ~  1 -  b e ta ,.., th . aaaeaWfaa ^  fim  o f "IM dd, Ixing

l^gs" waa prase at ad and enjoyed 
by both student body and faculty.

[it! Well Mr XXX. I have you 
there, because I can't even run a 
press, and I ’ll bet you a cold 
drink that you can't.

And as for paying me a per
sonal visit, may I extend you a 
cordial welcome to pay me a visit. 
I l l  bat you are as dumb aa t am, 
and w* would become great 
friend*.

e-O-a
I do think Mr. XXX and I 

would make great friend*. He lo 
Use hind of chop that I like. He 
doeaat mind telling you what he 
thinks about you.

Chapel Program Is 
Presented By 1913 
Study Club Monday

The 19IS Study flub^rendered 
a very interesting program at the 
chapel period Monday. The pres
ident, Mrs. Frank K. Fore, intro
duced the two members who took 
part on the program snd told 
what each part was. Mr*. T. K. 
Noel was the first entertainer and 
•he told a very fascinating story 
shout th* love affair of two 
brother* which was Jn keeping 
with the daily life of the high 
school boys and girl*. The story 
was related in drama form which 
made it the more effective. Then 
Mr. Margaret M,frgan- Andrews 
played a piano solo, the name 
of which waa "Sheep and Goat I 
Walking Through the Pasture." I 
The students and the faculty rn. i 
cored her heartily.

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO.

712 Nod Phone 1&

C. LEE R USH ING

Presenting a Southland 
| Life policy to Mother on
, MOTHER'S D A Y  i* on#
f of the finest and most 

material of tributes.

M OTHERS D AY fall, 
on May I I this year.

See m# about «  policy for 
her.

m

2 seei r ’some 
new  
summer

THREE MORE WEEKS OF
SCHOOL LEFT FOR STUDES

Counting from last Monday 
only fifteen srohnl days remain 
before the school term of 1929- 
1930 will be over.

Members o f the Senior Class | 
have only one more week to at
tend classes after this week. They 
get the last week o ff to prepare 
for the graduation exerrlsos.

According to I. W. Jay, prin
cipal, announcement of senior ex
aminations will be made some time 
soon. Other examination* ached ' 
ale* * ill he ported within the near| 
future.

4-8-2

SERVICE MAN FOR

• v o n t l

vim the Santa Fe to th 
scenic regions o f the Far Wes 
M C a lifo rn ia  — C o lo red *  

N ew  M ex ico—A rixan a  
f t M k l * i ,  O ra n #  Caa* 
M ' N s l U n s ,  P a r k *

# a rk s .

T. B C A L L A G E * 
General Passenger Agent

Amarillo. Texas ^

4
 M
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Presbyterian Boy 
Scout Troop Goes 

Hike Recently
J. HARDIN MALLARD

•out Troup No. 4 of the Pre»- 
b}Vrian church had one of their 
rn W tr monthly hikes on April 
28 ,l»h lfh  woe the iprin i open 
in* for the boy* in spring and 
Hummer hiking and camping. 
Among the regular Scout* were 
four Cub attache* whirh mean* 
boy* front nine to eleven. A nine- 
year-old ia a wolf cub; a ten-year 
old ia a bear rub and an eleven- 
year-old ia a lion rub, from which 
he paaae* to a Tenderfoot Scout 
at the age of 12. There wa* a 
wolf cub, two bear cub* and a 
lion with the troop on thi* hike.

The boy* went to the we«tern 
aide of Browder** ranch and pre
pared dinner at the pump hou*e 
where good water waa to be had. 
Some of the Scouta took each a 
cub aa a cooking partner for din
ner *o that the rub could learn 
tha trick, too. It wa* fine to *ee 
the apleadid fellowship existing 
between the Scout and hi* cub 
coaMmnion, and the cub having hi* 
f i ^ t  experience* in such lore was 
blooming out with the big rxprr 
ience all day.

The Scoutmaster took a cam 
era along and got picture* of the 
boy* while in action, when they 
diibapot know they were being 
snapped. Some interesting pic 
turea were made which will be 
put up on the bulletin board of 
the church to give the church 
people an idea of what Scouting 
ia out in the open field.

In their browsing around at the 
dinner hour, the Scout* got up 
a five foot bull snake, a very 
large toad and a turtle out of the 
creek. These were the victim* of 
the prowess of these young ex- 
piprem. A number of contests 
were had. In the rifle contest. 
Bobby Thomas, Wayne Baker and

i  Floyd Wattenbarger led with the 
highest score*. In the tree climb
ing contest, Bobby Thomas and A. 
Q. Gulll and Cheater Wattenbarsj

—g*r l*d.--- la- tha. . -CA&yun wall
seeing, Wayne Baker, Bobby 
TkSnas, and Cheater Wattenbar 
gef were ahead. Joe Peddy car-1 
ried the firat aid kit and was the 
doctor for all the bruises and 
scratches, and the chief in the 
signalling practice. The boys all 
declared it waa one o f their very 
hea^iikea and are atill anxious to 
doQHgger thing*.

PACE E LE V IN

The Coming Generation

«

Annual Senior Day 
Observed By Class

BY JERRY SITTON 
‘ Observing the annual Senior 

.« Day. member* of the 19IJ0 Sen- 
i  ior Claaa of Memphia High School 

spent their holiday laat Monday at

( Dripping Spring*, in the Palo Du- 
ro Canyon, near Claude. Some 
sixty students with their spory 

. sors were present.
The day waa beautiful, more 

A 4ait lhan was expected as it fol- 
R| lo'»gd a big rain. No wind was 
?  blowing; no cloud*. nothing. 
3 At eight o’do  k, the students left 

the high school in eleven cars. 
Several o f the car* were delayed 
on*account o f blowouts, and one 
in particular, had *o many punc
ture* that it was after twelve

k o’clock before the canyon Was 
reached.

Arriving at the canyon, the stu
dent* started the day by paying 
the spring* a visit. Exploring 

I parties were formed and tramps 
l, I  through the hill* followed. KoH 

i lowing the long and tiresome 
• tramps over the hills, a picnic 
’ luncheon was served. It can be 
. truthfully said that there was 

enough food to feed an army.
After the meal, tramps were 

again in order. Many o f the boys, 
however, sought the inviting shade 
o f the trees and proceeded to lie 

i down and sleep in peace. A sum 1 
her o f kodak, picture* were taken 
of the rocks,'the springs, the pic- 

_ tufgwque hi 'As with tKsxi r cedar 
* trees, and individual member* of 

the party.
A fter tbJ last tramp, the home 

ward Journey began. The only 
*o i4w fu l affair of the day came 
aa the car* started on the wind

I ing road that led out of the can
yon. The place where the last 

• holiday the Seniors will ever get 
I  — the last o f their high school 

day*— was left behind.
- Accompanying the Seniors on

1* their outing were Ike W. Jay, 
high achool principal; Miss Ora 
Lee Bray, senior rlaaa sponsor and 
Mias Margaret Bell, junior class 

■RMRMtt
f  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Haxel Delaney la spending the 
 ̂week In Shamrock visiting 

*  friend*.

Prominent Nasons 
To Speak In City

Two prominent Texas Masons 
will speak to local Masons on 
Wednesday Evening, May 14.
Wilbur Keith, Executive Secre
tary of the Masonic Service As
sociation of Texas and Hiram K. 
Lively, Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, are the 
speaker* who will be here on that 
night, according to D. H. Arnold, 
who has arranged the program 
for the evening.

These two men will speak here 
on Wednesday night previous to 

) the annual spring ceremonial of 
Khiva Temple which will be held 
in Amarfli" on Thursday, May 
lb. Many local Shrinrrs will be 
in Amarillo yn that day. Fol
lowing the Shrine ceremonial, 
Hiram F. Lively will be in con
ference with deputies from lodges 

| throughout the Panhandle, on
May  16.

1 Mats s word Minimum. !
flirs* innniwu (or lbs prtou of two

For Rent
FOR RENT— New six room and 
bath modern stucco house on 
North Fifth street. Come and see 
it. Frank J. Smith. IP

John Hammond
Wins T.C.U. Letter

D on Q. and W in ifr e d  Jan e T a rv e r , p ic tu red  a b ove , teem  to be 
tbe bo*t off fr ie n d * . T h ey  a re  the ch ild ren  off M r. and M r*. H o ra ce  

T a r v e r ,  604  S. S even th . D on  Q . i* 3 and  W in i f r e d  Jane i*  5 yea r*  
o ld . W e  d o n ’ t need  to  te ll  you  th e y ’ re a fin e  p a ir  o f  
Y ou  can ea s ily  see that.

Plan First Annual 
Club Encampment
Final plans for the first an

nual Edurational and Recrea
tional Encampment for Boys and 
Girls 4-H Clubs were made on 
Saturday afternoon of last week 
in a meeting of the officers of 
the various boys and girlA clubs 
of the county, which was held 
in the office o f Ruby M. Adams, 
county home demonstration agent. 
A fter considerable deliberation, 
it waa decided that the encamp
ment would be held on Tuesday, 
June 17, at Bitter Lake, near 
Brice. The complete program for 
the day has not been arranged as 
yet.

The meeting ha* been planned 
by the boys and gir(* club work
ers to begin early on the morn
ing of June 17, and to laat 
throughout the day. A varied

Information was received from 
Fort W'orth thi* week to the e f
fect that John Hammond, oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ham 
roond o f Memphia, won first place 
in the broad jump in the dual 
track meet held at Texas Chris
tian University last .Saturday be
tween T. C. U. and S. M. U. 
John’s distance for thi* event 
was 22 feet and three-quarter* 
inches. Thi«: will entitle John 
to receive a letter in track.

Thi* i* John’s third year at 
Texas Christian University. He 
has been showing great form in 
all track event* participated in 
by T. C. U. thi* year. He won 
first place in the broad jump in 
the dual track meet between Sim 

I mon* and T. C. U., hi* distance
■ ----- —----------------- I h,.|nif 21 feet nine and one-half

educational and recreational pro-1 inches, and won second place in 
gram •- i» to- arranged. 1. E. I broad jump in another meet.

FOR
rm-nl, 
Close
Ninth
H47J.

RENT— Furnished apart- 
private bath. Garage, 

in. Mrs. L. B. Madden, 
and Robertson. Phone 

IP

FOR RENT— Two room furnish
ed iM>artinent, all ctgiveniencea, 
517 S. Sixth street. ip

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Phone 115J. 54-8p

FOR RENT— Furnished house
keeping rooms, or bedroom. 403 | 
S. Sixth street. See Mrs. M. E. j 
Breeding. 54-tfc |

FOR RENT— Three nicely furn- I 
ished room* on southeast corner | 
<ff house. Prices right. J. H. 
Brumiey, phone 435. Ip

1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet (a b e a u ty )-------$4*0
1928 Dodge Six Coupe (new tiree)---------- $400
1928 Pontiac Sedan, o n ly . . . - - -  —   ------ $ 3 9 $

A Chrysler 4-Door Sedan-.--------- . . . . . .  $34$
1928 Chevrolet Truck (H . D. Tire*) ---------- $ 3 3 $

1926 Studebaker Sedan (a dandy)---------- $325
192 7 Chevrolet Coach (reconditioned ) _ . . .  .$22$
1927 Chevrolet Coupe (ready to g o ) - . . ----$300
A good Chevrolet Truck-------------------- - $150
1927 Chevrolet Roadster___________________ $100

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potto

FOR RENT— Three room 
ished apartmenL Modern. Phone

64-tfc

| S. E. of Lekeview; price 11.40 
per bushel. B. M. Durrett. 64-3p

furn-j POR SALE
Wanted

-Real bargains; Elec-i
iHM.

Jolly, local Boy Scout Executive, 
* wiH Ksv. rhsrrs of the recrea
tional activities o f the day. Lunch 
will be prepared and served on 
the grounds at noon, according 
to Miss Adams.

One o f the features o f the pro
gram is expected to be team de
monstration* from the various 
girls clubs. Two girls from each 
club will take part in the com
petition, and from the number 
will be selected one team which 
will he entered in district com
petition soon. All members of 
4-H clubs throughout the county 
are looking forward with much 
anticipation to the day, and it in 
expected that more than a hun
dred boys and girl* will be pres 
••A.

John is a candidate for the T.
IC. U. football squad and with 
Hubert tlermi*. ha* a rood rhowee 
o f making the team this coming
I— —* .  *1

J. L 
t). A

Barnes, Robert Grundy, 
Grundy and A. Baldwin

DOROTHY ELLIOTT IN
PRODUCTION AT T. C. U

Information received from Fort 
Worth thi* week is to the effect 
that Dorothy Elliott, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. J. M. Elliott of 
this city, will have a part in the 
dancing chorus of Texas Chris
tian University’s production of 
“ The Chimes o f Normandy" on 
the evening of May 10. Mis* El
liott will dance in the folk dance*.

The performance is in charge 
of Dr. H. D. Guelirk, head of the 
School of Fine Arts.

Mr*. Bernice Bean Wesley ar
rived Saturday evening from Can-

FOR KENT— Sleeping room at 
220 Third and Bradford streets. 
Inquire at Memphis Shoe Shop. Ip

FOR RENT— Four room house, 
close in, see Mrs. B. F. Shepherd, 
or call 305M. 53-3c

FOR RENT— hour room house; 
gas, lights and water; close in. 
Phone 661. 52 3p

WANTED— Housework, nunigg,
trie refrigerator, radio set, living or work o f any nature. Apply
room suite, electric stove, bed at Democrat office. I f *
room suite; other bargains. B. L. --------------------
Beach ip

320 ACRES LAND
MISCELLANEOUS

.» i . makes; all standard machines
l m" ' .  north|in good running order Inquire

implements, j TYPEWRITERS for rent.
stock, feed, furniture, to be to ld1 
at sacrifice price, 
and 1 1-2 mile* east of Leila 
l-ake, Texas. C. C. Carter. 53-4p

Lost and Found

at Memphis Democrat, or phone
It.

FOR RENT— Modern 
house. Call Mrs. A. 
536 Brumiey street.

five-room —-Light colored, male year
B. Jones. ,inK weigh* about 350

Special Notice*

52 3p

FOR RENT— Two ropm furniah-
ed apartment, all convenience*.
M. a n . i ---— *- ci-- .L - . -----a I- J J..71 T . “ OTTTTt “ TTTTT rre- AT

Finder will be given liberal 
ward. Phone 140.

You

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-1 
ment, 315 Main. Phone S13M or I 
386. __________________  48-tfc I

FOR RENT— Two apartments,
furnished, separate baths, hot 
water, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 546. 46-tfc

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
call Ida Mae Long, at 31SJ. 4»-tfc

For Sale
W ILL CONSIDER good note* or 
well located lots aa down pay
ment on modern home. See Oren 
Jones. 62-tfc

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
■y b . b a r  Hues. tw isoat  akd  

ogmaAJ. n u cn c i

■*n County NsUsasl b l l

spent Tuemlay .fishing at Chib yon for a week’s visit with her 
dresk Lake. parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. Bean.

Sir, and Mr*. Jr. Fo 

’ p* nt u"

Foster, 
end

Goodnight, of Welting 
o f A former Memphis pio- 

underwent an operation re
nt ia reported aa get 

Along fine.

for . . . .  
Mother’s Day
FLOWF.RS. by virtue of their 
sentimental association* and in
comparable beauty, are the logi
cal way of observing Mothers 
Day

Our stock is both choice and 
complete. Here you may purchase 
the cut flower* or potted plant 
most in accord with your moth
er'* taste*, knowing that we guar
antee the freshness and hardiness 
of the blossoms

When you give mother a gift of 
flowers on Mothers' Day you 
know that you have followed ev
ery dictate of heart, good taste 
and common sense.

FLOWERS FOR A L L  
OCCASIONS

FOR SALE— Red top sorghum 
seed, (4.50 per hundred, certi
fied hegira 5c per pound. Phone 
125. 50tfc

FOR TRADE— One half section 
grating land, 50 acre* in cultiva
tion. in Foard County, close to 
Crowell. Will trade for good 
small farm in Hall County. See 
James Norman, or Phone 856 at 
Auto Body Glass and Top Shop.

62-3c

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred regis
tered Du roc Jersey pig*. Earl 
Richards, Ncwlin, Texas. 52-3p

COTTON SEED for »ale: several 
hundred bushels o f Western Won
der seed, well matured; of good 
staple; high germination; culled 
sacks. At my farm three miles

Dr. J. H. Crofft
RiairriviBD orroiemusT 

lypalfhl Spec!a Hat By** Examined *nd
ou—* nu*4

All Wort Ou*riniMd |
It  Memphia. T «u *

NOTICE
r#_ ---- are hereby notified that
*c the annual meeting of the stock.

I holders o f the Farmers Cooper. 
“  1 ative Society No. 1. of Memphis, 

[Texas, will be held Saturday, May 
I IT, si 2 p m Th the cuilhlj l 4M t 
j room in Memphis, to hear the an
nual business report.
F »r m e r »  C o -O p e ra t iv e  Society N o . 

1 M em phis, T exa s .
C. F. Stout. Secretary.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE

To whom it may Concent:
Notice i» hereby given that J. 

A. Grundy and A. A. Kinard. 
com p osin g  the partnership known 
a* Hall County Produce Company, 
intend to incorporate, without 
change o f the firm name, after 
the expiration of thirty days from 
this the Hth day of May, 1930. 
(Signed) J. A. GRUNDY.
54 4t A. A. KINARD.

CHAS. OREN
/■wiunt awd orronm uiT  
Wi(6$Ml J9W I l f  IWpttlrtaf

Engraving
By** Ka m ined -  OIa m n  Filled

Political
Announcements

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
Orteesetrist

Tbs World t Ptnsst Spwisclo* 
Otne* O r e  Cit> Bakery with C U s l  
odiao Pbeee Mi Boo Fbooe «*> 

H e re  E v e ry  M o ed ey  
Uoonood ky U>. Stole

FOR SALE— Lota 23 and 24 in 
Block 13, and lot 3 In Block 42, j 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. ( i - t f c l

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: t  to 6

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty”

Audita

The Cost 
Is Small

The Results 
Are Amazing

J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

Id. it ph.a Toset

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

R r  »**Urif •(»<] Nr* Bed* 
Special Prt*** on No* B*d* 

Whit* Stopi# Bod* With Bool mi 
Tieting t>« 00

W. H. HAW THORN
sot a Tta. rhoao aoi

John W. Fitzjarrald

Hightower
Greenhoose

Democrat 
Want Ads

fit
I MB Toot ia

Dr. Pat Wiggin*

MIDLAND LITE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. 8. Clark. Gen. Agt.
N. 5th 8L

“ Back o f Tarver’* Pharmacy"

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS 
Records, Sheet Music, Pianos 

Repairing 
Phone I I I

Ia Reer of Msec Ham Drag Ce.Ia Rear of Met

MUSIC CO.

For Governor

EARLE B. MAYFIELD
For District Attorneys 

JAMES C. MAHAN
ia»-rl»dtieei

w  a . McIn t o s h

Far District Clerk:
D. H. ARNOLD

< Hr-election I 
For Coynty Judge.

A. C. HOFFMAN 
in*-»lrrtleei 

For Sheriff i
LINDSEY E. HILL
J. H. (John) A I, K X A N D **
J. K. GIBSON
J. D. (J IM ) MAY
FRANK OOX
SID CHRISTIAN

. Re-election)
For Ounty Attornoyi

Wm. J. BRAGG
<R*-election)

For County Clorh:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

(Re-eiection)
For Connty !Sup>ri*loi < f ti

MRS. ROY L* G UTRRia 
THEODORE SWIFT

t Re-election)
For Tn* Colloc ter:

J. H. (Holt) BOUND*
L. G. (Joe) Dr BERRY 

For Coeety Treeeeren 
J. R. LANDIS

n.-.Mth>ei J
GRACE WrLBON 

For T o *  A»«e*een
BAILEY GILMORE

'Rr-rldCtloel
O. C. (Dandy) HOLLO 
A. G. POWELL 
J. E. (Shorty) HUOI 

For Jnetiee ef the Pe 
cieet l i

R N. GILLIS

Per
W. L. WHEAT 
Ceetei leeieeei 
W. M. WALKER 
1. B BURNETT
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Mother’, Day, Suaday, May I t  ■ FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH

"A ll honor to her in heaven and' E. T. Miller. P u lw
in earth, who bear* the name | SUNDAY__
'Mother’ ." Sunday school 9:46 a. m., A.

Announcements for the week j *  !,UP*'
beginning Sunday. May 11. l*reaching service 11 a. m. Ser-

| nun by the pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Sunbeams I I  a. m.

Dr. Ernest E. Rob.n.on. Paster g  y  p (J 7 p, m
SUNDAY-— ■ '’ N# evening prenchinf service.

“t  rtday, May V.' TV JU.

C .
mdeference to the Methodist Ke-

W. M. S. circle meetings 3 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers’ meeting 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
B Y. P. U. Training School 

Beginning on. Monday night

' Sunday school 9:45. D. A
— — Neeley, Supt. The attendance in | vival services.

increasing and all teachers nrc MONDAY 
^  urged to cooperate in reaching the 

R|m e goal o f 500.
Junior church 11 o'clock. Miss 

tL Lillian Thames, director Mr and 
Mrs. L. S. Clark are the guests.
The junior church continues to 
grow.

Morning worship 11 o'clock. Re-1 Mn<l continuing through Friday 
vival services in progress Rev : "Ifh t » t  nest week, the young
J. W. Watson in the pulpit. The People of the Baptist church will 
large congregations Jwove their i engage in a training school. Miss 
appreciation o f the earnest me»- Conn, of I*a)lax. field rep-
sages brought by Bro. Wataon. I resentative in Teams of our B. Y.

Junior Hi-Uagu, at 5:30. Mrs . *  U' W1V " ,
Wm Bagwell, counselor. I j " y thr,,u5 h“ u‘ ,h* * " k *°1 direct the work of training. She 

Hi-League 8:45. Ida Jones] ^  tWK.h ,  cUuul o f s , n.
, jnra an<j adults the outline of T. 

Evening services 8:00. This is i c. Gardner’s “ Modern B. Y. P. 
the closing service of the revival, i IT. Methods.’’ “ Intermediate Of 
MONDAY—  i ficers and Their Work” will be

Circle No. 1 W. M S. meets at taught to the Intermediates, and | 
the home o f Mrs. R. 8. Greene. | “ Trail-Makers in Other Lands" to 
at 3:00. with Mrs D. E. Brum the Juniors. and the Primary] 
ley and Mrs. J. Henry Read as- Methods to the children, 8 years 
stating as boateaa. and under. These primaries will

Circle No. 2, W. M. 8. meets I get an attemlance certificate if 
at the home o f Mrs. Wm. Gerlach, they attend 3 nights out of the 
with Mra. U  Dowell and Mrs. A j 5. We want to boost the trnin- 
*C. Hoffman assisting as hostesses. 1 ing school, and have as a goal 

Christine Alien Missionary So-j that 100 awards will be issued, 
ciety meets in Year Book program j We want 100 people in the train- 
wtth Mrs. G. A. Evans at 8 o'clock, ing school. Tell some one else 

* h *  Mildred Beckum, leader about it. and then come and bring
tae i WEDNESDAY—  seme one, so that all o f us may
this Hi-League Council at the church be enabled to do more efficient 
•eas « t  8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting in the annex at 
1  a o ’clock

THURSDAY—
Choir rehearsal at »  ' clock

n U D A Y —  +
Y. P. M. S. at 4:30. Margaret 

Gowaa. president.
SATURDAY—

Junior choir rehearsal
•o'clock.

Too Lake to Classify
FOR RENT--Unfurnished apart
ment, 13th and Main. Will share
garden and fruit with tenant. See 
Bill Smith at Johnaun Barber
Shop, phone 806 1c

TWO-ROOM HOUSE for rent to 
men who know how to make hot 
tamales and sell them. 417 
North 7th street. Ip

FOR SALE— Half and half cot
ton seed. See R. C. Jones, three 
miles southwest of Friendship 
School 54-3p.
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B. Y. P. U. work. Mims Conn will 
generate enough pep to take us 
through the summer on high, with 
over 100 every Sunday night. e

high

Mie
of 1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dv. J. Hardin  M allard . Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45. Dr M Me- 

Neely. Supt.
Junior church in Junior chapel 

at t l  o’clock Mrs. Mallard In 
charge

Morning services I I  o'clock. 
Evening services 8 o'clock. 

MONDAY—
Woman's Missionary Society at 

the church at 2 o’clock

Weslev Daughters 
, Hold Meeting On 

Thursday. May I

TUESDAY—
M ixptih A a ii

bom# nf Mm.

Y

THURSDAY 
flkoir re hi 

4t «  oVlsfll
F R ID A Y -

Bov Scout T
m 8 0»

The Daughter, o f Wesley Bible 
Class met on Thursday at 3 p. m. 
May I, at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Cudd. Mrsdamrs Slover. Dial, and 
R. D. Stuart being assistant bos-

The devotional was conducted 
by Mny Floyd McElreath. who 
gave a very interesting talk on 
"Mother." At the dose of the
devotional Mrs. McElreath read a 

| very beautiful poeti^ “ Mother's 
I Knee, the First Church." which 

iary meets at the I rave the picture of what a moth- 
James Bass at 8|rr ran mean to her child.

I Roll call was answered by twen
ty four members, who gate "Moth
ers of the Bible." as answers.

At the ctoae of the business 
session a very appreciated Moth
er’s Day prwgiam »>■ given. Mrs. 
Joe IVBerry sang "The Spirit of 
Motherhood." Mrs. Brumley read. 
“ A Letter from Mother." both of 
which number, were much enjoy
ed by all present.

The Bible Story was taken from 
the book of Darnel, and wa. told 
hy Mrs. Will Bagwell, the loader.

A delicious salad course was 
served by the hostess, following 
which the class adjourned to meet 
June 5 at the home of Mn. De
Berry

“Song of The West” 
To Play At Gem As 
Fire Dept Benefit

“ Song of the Went," a new VL 
taphone all-color production pre
sented by the Warner Bros., and 
boasting a fine story as well as 
a capable cast headed by Vivienne 
Segnl and John Boles, will he 
shown at the Gem Theatre Thurs
day and Friday o f this week, as 
a benefit for the Memphis Volun
teer Fire Department.

Beauty at Its Beat 
The scenes present beauty at 

its best. The great outdoors of 
the West, photographed in natur
al colors, la a stirring sight The 
covered wagons rumbling over the 
plains and the long nights with 
the pioneers sitting about the 
camp fires singing the simple 
songs of the plains, are scenes of 
touching beauty. The love story, 
telling of the regeneration o f a 
man through the devotion of hia 
wife, fits in with the adventure 
spirit o f the film.

Segal and Bol*> Star 
Vivienne Segal, well known on 

the musical stage, la delightful in 
the leading feminine role, and 
John Boles, playing opposite Miss 
Segal, repeats the good acting 
and fine singing he did in “ The 
Desert Song " Joe E. Brown, 
Th. comedian. Ssm Hardy, the 
villian. and Rudolph Cameron, the 
young Lieutenant, all give excel
lent perfosmances.

The production was directed by 
Ray Enright and it an adaptation 
of “ Rainbow,” the operetta by 
Laurence Stallings and Oscar 
Hammerstein II.

Business Women To 
Sponsor Programs

Three very attractive enter
tainments wilt be staged in Mem
phis under the auspices of the 
Business and Professional Wo

men's Club. These attractions 
are the King Male Quartette, 
who will sing, play Instrumental 
numbers, and play on the Swiss 
Bells. The next evening’s enter- I 
tainment will be by Loring Camp- j 
bell, an artist, ventriloquist andj 
magician. The Misner Players,; 
five in number, will play the well-1 
known and ever popular "Sun-; 
Up.”  that has been entered in so j 
many Little Theatre tournaments; 
over the country.

The B. A P. W. Club is bring- | 
ing these entertainments through j 

the Columbian Artists Union. J«y j 
the efforts o f Miss Mattea Me- 
Clurkin, of Amarillo.

The dates, which will be an-. 
nounced later, will be from Oc
tober first to December first.

The girls of the Business Club, | 
are recommending these as high 
class entertainments, and they 
have also been ^carefully gone 

into by George A. Sager o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, and H. j 
A. Jackson, school superinten
dent.

GOODNIGHT IS BETTER
FOLLOWING OPERATION

R. H. Goodnight, former repre
sentative o f the Sherman Nursery 
Company here. Is reported to be 
ronvelescing from an appendicitis 
operation which he underwent at 
a local hospital on last Sunday 
morning. Mr. Goodnight was in 
a serious condition for several 
days following the operation, ac
cording to attending physicians, 
but he has passed the worst part 
o f the convalescent period and is 
doing nicety at present. He ex
pects to be released from the hos
pital within the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Channing, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Good- 
pasture spent Sunday in Wichita 
Falls. .

Horton Takes Over 
Phillips Station

H. D. Horton, well known resi- I 
dent o f Memphis, who was former
ly in the cleaning and pressing ! 
business here, has taken over the 
management o f the Phillips Sta-1 
tion at Ninth and Main streets, | 
effective Monday of this week. 
Mr. Horton will have associated 
with him A. A. Robinson, who has 
been working at the station for the 
past six weeks. Mr. Robinson was 
formerly employed by the Gar- 
rott Candy Company o f this city.

Mr. Uurtsui staled that he would 
appreciate having his friends and 
acquaintances call to see him in 
his new place o f business. He is 
equipped to furnish good service, 
day and night, and he promises 
that very thing. The station Is 
also equipped to wash and grease 
cars.

E. O. Beavers o f Isdceview, a Mrs. Will Kesterson is report- 
member of the Jury of Review, ed as being on the sick list this 
has been in Memphis this week. ! week.

PALACE
Home of Talkies

Friday
"H APPY D A YS "

with the largest all-star 
cast ever appearing in 
one picture.

News and Comedy

Saturday
Vina Delmar’s

“ DANCE H A LL ”
with Arthur Lake and 

Olive Borden 
Comedy

M on.-Tt 
Greta Garbo in 

••ANNA CHRISTIE”
with Chas. Bickford. Geo. 
F. Marion and Marie 
Dressier.

Paramount News and 
Comedy

W ednesday
• BIG P A R T Y ”

Starring Dorothy Gulliver 
Comedy

Thurs.-Fri.
Nancy Carroll in 
•DANGEROUS 
PARADISE”

with Richard Arlen and 
Warner Oland

Saturday Specials
a!

t n t !  at th

out Hall
M » Slant Scout ru * t -

SATURDAY—
In te rm ed ia te  C, K at th# church 

at 4:90 o’clock
f!. E, Senior* meet with Hr*. 

U  Ik Vwrrr at 4 JO f» (SI.

A T  THE CHURCH O f  C H 0 I M
( SsvBBtk » s 4  Brtc# 5 t r « « t i )  

L a t l t r  W . F*ah«r M in ister
del
M l th# nd«\ 11 Two hundred brand new pot-
lia m on **iTirotisn Motktrs th# terns and the very latent styles to
ad Great Need of this ** and H w lfft  your uprinf suit. Um>k us
tr« S  m "Why I M i fV f  th Bible" up and save a whole lot of money.
mm ^•{kintTii. • V o l u t i o n fttkftimm. TH  Sootti Ninth d tM t  HEROD

iw f material mm grt h«mniprinf •( T 111 <>R SHOP lc
thr very f * indstwin up#n whirh

1m Oanstianity \m founded There

LETTUCE 2 HEADS FOR 15c
SOAP 10 bars White Naphtha.. 37c
SNOWDRIFT 6 LB. CAN FOR $1.21
COFFEE 3 lb. can Maxwell House S1.19
PORK & BEANS Medium size, 3 fo r .......... 25c
BANANAS PER DOZEN . 25c

In ordar to meet the growing 

our prescription department, a 

and rearrangement of the stock for 

being made.

Our prescription department is under the cam and 

supervision of F. V. Clark. Every prescription go

ing from this store is correct in every particular, 

and with a careful regard for both doctor and 

patient. .

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
Main Across From First National

Typewriters...
. . f o r

rent

:

If you need a Type
writer for a week, a 

month. . . .  any length 

of time . . . .  you may 

secure one at this of
fice for only a small 
rental fee.

Underwoods, L. C.
s

Smiths, Woodstocks, 
Royals, etc.

are warty re 
abouUI helievi 
houno-, iIm o  
infidelity f 
men Sunday 
third m i  w 
THE BIBLE.

th* Bib!
and

Ml Ladies Bible clam Monday 3:
'1 p m
be Young Feople' 

day 8 p. at
a meeting Tu.

Mid week aerv:««* Thursday

1
P *8.

Bible drill for children Sat,
day ‘J p. m 

Our slogs i 
two Sundays.' 
Sunday 328

mndrrd m 
it win nor Last 

■  to study th*
Bible. Next Sunday w* ar* pull
ing for 258 It win b* *asy with 
everyone cooperating. Th*«* fig 

" UPSS till th* di*rv March 18, 144. 
Marrh 23, I U ;  April 20. 173; 
and May 4. 228 present. W#
haw learn*d that God giytth us
th* victory wh*n w* r*a|]y work. 
■"Centmii* in th* things which
thou hast learned." Evsry s*r- 

in this church I* planned far 
spiritual uplift and benefit. 

Th* public is invited.
A  New Testament will he given 

away ta th* young man who 
found on* hundred dollars in one 
rtf oar local grocery store* last 

Mo oas saw him find the 
but being honest he re

st to the owner He ds- 
a New T.

Do You 
Drink

Fnough
Milk?

Your B « » t  

Food

Grade “ A "  

Raw or 
Pasteurized

City Dairy
V  M ILK  ^

Market Department
BEEF ROAST PER POUND 23c
SAUSAGE PER POUND 25c
CHEESE PER POUND 30c
BACON BOX. PER PO U N D .. 45c

$1-25 per week 
$4.00 per month

f

Memphis Publishing Company
Office Supply Dept.

Phone 1,5

Dressed Chicken. . . . . . . . . Cat Fish
Hot Barbecue and Gravv

Nice Assortment Vegetables Fresh Pastry Daily

B. & M. Grocery
a n d  C h itw o o d ’s M a rk e t

"T h e  Csavsniart Place la Tradt”
FOR ANY KIND OF FOOO PHONE 113 33#10

BABY CHICKS 
And Custom Hatching

We can supply you with any number of pure bred, 
quality strain baby chicke. Several well known 
breeds.

We urge you to make your reservations early for 
rudom  hatching. Here you ara assured o f  hatter 
chicks and s bigger per cent batch.

A LL  KINDS OF BULK SEED FOR YOUR FIELD 

OR GARDEN AND FLOWERS.

The Memphis Hatchery
AT CITY FEED STORE 

"The Checkerboard Front”


